
alwa3m-on hand.

First floor.Smell’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Friends & Customers
I am now prepared to receive your

orders for

-- COAL,
The W~kly Press.

PHILADELPHIA.

0no Year for One Dollar,
For 1590 will be u much beffe-t than The Weekly
Prom for 18~11 M we can make it. With avery

~n .Eighty Colamn Pa~’.
lt3.eh el the flfiy.two uumbers will contain ten

IXtg~. or 4IUU ~)lumne. Thu it will be
¯ -~’~rbtg~0a book;" u’the e~rll~ll; f

Which I will ~11 on the car, either at
Elm or’ Hammonton Station, or

- will deliver it,_

AT BOTTOM PRICE~.

In any quantity.

.4 Paper of QuM~j. ¯ orders may be leg with
~ot onl.~ will It be u blg Its n book, but it will be W.L. Galbraith.

~::" apaper ofqnelltytu well M of qututlty. It will
contain the pick of everything

,~ Paper of r~. ¯ Allen Brown Endicott,
The’lde~ I~ ~tluit- Tl~Wt~hly Yi’eM~hn] I -he--beth.,.n .od.ld.n.k. ,,--ill ~,--." ~t~’~ ~ounselor-at-Law
of Imblic lntermt and Importance. ’1~ walter,
ou Its ll~LlncludeLJulla Ward Howe, E. Lynn
Linton, P%f. I~ S. filmier. Louis P~neur’ William and Law Butldi-g,

matrimony.

When ~he wu a ~h~, ~teer/ed fo~ ~.
Wh~ ~e becmae m~ ~c etUn~to CMtet~ ....
When tdm had C~l&en, dm give them (~t~-l~

Sheriff’s Sale.
m¯ _.

out of the
Court of Chancery, will
vendue,’ on

Satgrday, the twenty-Seventh
any of September, 1890,

at two o’clock In the afternoon of
day, at the hotel of Alexander Aitken, in
Hammonton, Atlantic County, N. J.

&il that certain tract of land, with the
bulldinp and improvements thereon
erecte~ situate in the Town of Hammon.
ton in the County of Atlantic and State
of New Jersey, bounded and deu)ribed as
follows:
¯ Commencing at n ntake on the southerly

see o~ recerved lot; thence (1) south ten
degrees ~ nineteen feet to an oaktree
marked X thence (2) name scone coy-

centre of Hammonton

Black, J~Imund(kme. Edgar W ~i’ye, OpleP.Rmd,
nnd. ludetd, almo*t every l~,pn|ar write" of note
in thN couutr~ and quit~rs number ofdktlngul|h-
t~d writeva &ln~td. In fletlaa, am attnu~lon of the
year will be ~Ea,her." by tlr Rider noggtrd;
another aerlel story, already ee,q*g~d, wal be
,’Come Forth." by Elisabeth 8tuart Phell~

-~ Farmer’s Paper.
II1~: .....

_4 Woman,, pa~.,’r.

Mills Read ; thence
south

~C. I~. ~’a o,kson Sells

BEEF,
IIl~r0i,Ylt~ S I

Ime, em ~k.~

\

r.
/% .t

All Vegetables in their Season.

H~is Wagons ;~own and vicinity

: Omnden and hUuUo Ra~
l~ttlt~ta~. June B$, 1890.

DOWN TgAIIIB.

eT£TIONB. &coo. ~.1
ILm. I l~at. Iklu. i i%m.

Faflld~l~.m t 8o 6 eOl 4 l00~atdea...~ 4 4~ O 101 4 ~0’ HaddoeJleld..~. 4 ~ .....
Berlin .... , ~.1 854 ~15 .... , ~..

raid road north ~ ~ .......ItS0
’ minuted west two hun- wt~lo~ ~, i e ~ i ~ "-

l~Oo~a~ eel ~, _.todd road m~ sic .....
|IIaHmrO~r~l 1504 6~0 O~, ~..

__7_~ _e_all_fi I~

nda. ¯ a.m

; 810 IS0 71
, 840’.1I~ 7¢

.,.

’ ~" IlJ
~ I~.~
-~..- -I I$I I.
All 00 .Z l~ -80

]lot

!mlnute~ cut one ""--
three feet ten Inoli~" ~ iq~akee0~er to s~x~xon.

lot ; thence (7) still the mane __~

mluatea wmt two hundred and
feet to the plaee a~te~l,UL.~

B~rll~ ....twelve acres of I Ate..__..----
the mam~ p-remhum Which the said ] wata~re ~.
est Wlllat:d and E1L~beth P. ldi wlulow ~

Htmmontea
DeOoetL...----.

ATLANTIC CITY. : N.J. Indenture bearing even date
out duly exlo~ted, tek~ow~

Valley Avenue
dellvered immediately before

E~eats and Intended to

Et$’g Farm ~’~ing to"f°r the ~n.~o,lon "~"~’~--money therein mentioned, part
Eggs for Hatching, from ~elected

carefully mated. It. C. B.Leghorns
n .peelalt~.

~Jkg

m

t It
4 8(
d~
4f~
6~

|~ ,

-4-~

UP TRAINS.

sm’14 1 ~sp.i IC~p. I
s ,m_ I I n.m. I p .mlpm

!

~s ~ ~-’~

...- .

/

m .

[ ¯ s~,..~, me ~ ~wea#,. t.-ama.
~ otto.

1" Stc~ ̄  ely etl sinai, to let ofrplme4~p15
-I I 8~1 t fly in It gaal~ to take oa

........ -~ ...........................................OrurKle-E,. Ho~t,..PJ~blisher,

VOL. 28, - HAM~ONTON, N. J., 0CTOBER ~4, 1890. : ]NO. 40

............ THEWEEKLY SCHOOLREPORT.
W.B. MAT’]?HEWt]~ Principal.

" -. -We-~kendlngS~x~t.~0,,S~0. FOR S AL~.. Farms for Sale.

in recitations, and were regular in
attendance, thereby entitlin~ them to Strawberries, Raspberries, 23 Acres.-- good ..four-room

jeweler and Opgician,’ enrollment in thiSROLL OF HONOIL Poar, Peach,BlackberrieS’and Apple OrohardaGrapeS’msad. house, 12 acres blackberries in
HIGH SCHOOL. OW land, and ui)land for grain, potatoes, full bearing, and oLher fruits.

MIss Carrie E. Alden, Teacher. and the best truck land in to~n, Twoq)&U~JU
U y~ll~t’~t~as-Artnle Fitting George Scullln bouses, one nearly new, barn, stable, terms. "

~lsie AnderSon Harry Jacobs
:/-:

crib. chickenhouse and yard, etc. Room
’e Tradellau Chas. Br~dbury . "1enough to run poultry business on a larg,~

A FULL LiNE OF-
, Rogers

Nat.Alber~Black~ettey scale. On, oflh~ be,t farms ,a I[a~mo,~,. lO acres.-.~oo4house andLaura Baker - Percy Whiffen tort. ~ Apply t~,:o4ner, on the premises, - ..........Daisy Mathls .... Beach auo Tepth Streets near Maguolia born 5 acres blackberries o Je

Wat h C1 k J el y Mar~e~3etley Seh,~ol-houso. Will be sold on accomtno-Ell,, Twomey dating terms, acre strawberries, good variety. e es, oe s, ew r ,
Lenin De-Puf- ..... .Bertha Matthew,Horace Stuart Fannie Fro.c,, .Horatio S: S¢ of tree fruits.t~am’l Newcomb Laurence Knight

~----p" C ’00-~:
I~a~reooh n $1000---e~sy term..

Maud Leonard Cornelia O’Nell
Evelyn Ed~all Katie Gart,,u EPORT OF THE" CONDITION __

r .~ -- . Hurlbtlrt Tomli~ I,illle J~r~)bs

ox~,.M,,~, j The People’s Bank,
MI~a (lard Cavlleer. Teacher, - ....... ~a~O-~J~W~lll~’~--~’~ --’~---- ..........

v,~ Prompt and Ca~reful Attentioxl Given Harry Slmons Jaue Cloud ()1" ]Ll~I~IIllolltOll, ~Ni’. J.¢ . -
Willie Cloed .........~amaei Layer

"niL1
- : Walter 8beppard Itonttio Hooper At the (;lose of Bnsine.~ on Friday,tO all kinds of Reg._ring.- ~.r,o wh,,’~ Job. ~o.,,~ ~p~. ~l~, ~s~0: :.

.~ / I.Izzlu Layer Emma Jones ~ - ""
Mabel Elvlns James Baker R~OURCES.

/ bfaud WilsOn ....... ~tyrtle~mtth Zx)anp-a n dl DI scou at s- ..’....::.= ...... ...... 899~27:42-
- --- Robert Miller bIaurlce Whittier

Lewis Cordery l~’ellle Hurley Overdraft& ........................................... 55
" ~ ..Hazry Thomas Ant Ank~.. .................... 20,~
-. .............................. RebeCCa Macg. Ivy Smith . Furniture and Fixtures ..................... 1,119 (~t-- Lathrop M.ack Hnr.ert Cordery Dry GoodsCharles Dllkes Wilbur Adams Current Expenses paid ..................... 850 31

- It is at C. E HALL’S ..................
, ...................................

Uor~ Wilde Willie ~k)oy ,
¯ INTERMEDIATE. $129.527 14 jr.

- Miss Sara Crowell, Teacher. LIABILITIES." N -W STOCKNellie .]’ones era Moore Capllal Steel[ pMd in .......................... g~.000 00
That you wiil find what you want to go tohousekeeping with, Wt.teSimo~, Ho.rara ~lb~,~ ~rpl.~ ...............................................~,~ ~

rndt~ided-~ .................. : .........
~D8 ,Puy .Italia Oravatt

Willie King Individual l)n~lle .................... ~ ..... 84.$33 9.$
Morris ISlmol~s - Demand Cert’s of Deposit ..................

COOK and PARLOR STOVES. . ........
:.,:=i -

muhlMe Irma over before in It* bhtto~.

~i/~

f.

. Te~u of ,h~ ~e~ll. ~1 ~outr[~n~ra do ~o~ 1890 WI, I bo :
’ ANDREW CAB.-N]~I se. "’Prtudplm of Buslnem

: BY mall. pmta~e free In thn U. 8. and C~uadt. llm~’~"
. ~l~a;lly (exi~.pt Sunday), one year, . : 116.00 GAlL HAMILTON, ~Enrepmn Monarch&"

~;,i. : ~ai]y (ex~.pt 8n~day), one month .... .~0 ’r]IB][N(~g Y. POWDKBLY, uBe~bleUon of
~::::"i " DS~IF (including I~md~t~). one month, " . 7.50 clinch..

~a~dy (Including 8nnd~yl. one month, .66 CHAUNCEY M. DgPUY. Senator JOHN J, I~i’-,.’~L . Bnllday. nney~ar ........ ". ~00 0ALLS, Hre. JOHN A. LOGAN, Rev, D~. JOHN-~.
Weekly Pre~. one re,r, ..... 1 o0 IrJ~[’t"OIff: and othem, toplee not annonneed.

’ DreW, Cheeks, amd aH other remittance shouldbe - ALDEBT GRIFFIN, 9Temperance among the Ger-~,~v*- ~....
, ~ II0de lmYu~e to the order of , ~amG’*--a new v~w. "

~rhe Press Company, Limited, ~.-~n ~.W.TOU~0~Z, "The Oo~o,~ ~ .in
CI.:’: ̄ " PUBLISHERS. ’ B. C. T. DODD, ’q’be Advuntages of Tru~a."

.... m
"J08IAH AL~ WIFe." "The Buell Selarles

/’:,
: ~t Country Clergymen." . ’

/ 8creator WI~ ]~ ~’EWABT, of Nevuda,’UnllmJlad
~lVet" ~ol~t~e."i

~nllD i~j)~l ADOF~ on "Men~ol the Be~oin-

pub ta’~Read the Re Hcan" KATE ~v."~o,~o. ~.,,
ERASTUS WI~AN."Suoces~ sad Failure Among

B~Inem Men." ¯
" Bey, NDWARD EVERETT HALF.,’.The New’Eng-

" , C. . URm’ai Ileinforce-

"~’, .~ ,. ,~,.of~,.,,

~!:(- -.
.

) :" .. -: ....

!::( 

~,’~

"" [

I now have an agony
~All~t & CO’S album, lad l~tbl~-
astd o~ a,akl ~20 ¯ ¯a-y-~

We li./~altel~o~.

.llfllIlaal glhle,-lltrrbbuql! F~,-"wHln! "i Imv~ near guo~n

W.
wdt~J "t

IIImU we start
II1~, Wllll Ioll lid

~f14.~ el..a. Gfeute*t baqglht~ evm" known; A~I
wam~l. LIl~*’~ll~nm:,, "l~r mo~yte~alreau~ AnF oueem
aeeome a ~ ~t. 8~lla Umlf o~ i~llt*-IIItle ~t" ao.
II~dallm~r. Wkenn’~ ttum.n,*ver/mu~wut*t*Jmr-

Imfa~ GImut’ ,winker. £1nmtemm

m~ o~7 au.

HE2~I1Y W. GRADY, ofthe Atlanta Constitution,
q~muees for O~pltal th the New 8outh."

T_ G.nU~83LIb United Bt~tre .(~x~glcal Boney,
’Hhlh~rt Peid~ of the UultM State

~ ~

W. M. GROSVI~NOB, ~lold end 8liver u MSney."
~. ~. QUIGO. ~Wlutl le Leh of our l’.blle htu~."
g]gl~Y IIUlfrI~GTON. ~Homu~u)ld ~elenee."

WH~EY, t’PecullarlUm of Amerlmn
Pgtmtmemtiou."

Prof. W’IL~..AM PEI~ Profemer of Un]vendty
of Poumylvam~"A 0ollqte F.dueatkm good for all;
what ts best f~r ~ who cannot " -

Other ecmtrllmton WIll be tauoum~d her&Kq~r
thoumada of doil~tad/

stq)e~ In ~* TriUne only, .

Soldiers’ Stories.
~ ~e will InPut, In Iddfffon to Ita regular O.
. or v. I~ie~ a numoer of entertaining Sto
ofActmd E~Houce In the Want, not Iml llum £5

In nnmber, each a lxlCe of ’~’h¢ Tribune In length, by
privates and.o~oere of the union, of at rank not hlshe~
thau~el~In; Ve~ren~sre fay/ted to eoutHlml~ I~
this SeHw of ItoHm, Every tale accepted wtll be n
for at regahr nowal~per rutac ~ ot t~0. ~1

meal be enelmed to "The Td~ue, New York," a
. m~rll~l’5oldlerl t De~’~ouL1 , .

--Paper~ on
In addlfloo to our regular and

a~

~e~u~m~o"
Will be

embel~at of the

theae q~edal dboumio~
The

Best ’~rtbune Ever Seen
to rmdem daring the eomingTetr.

ofdo*lmble and novel pr~nlums srn
, atre offered ut terma which

them preetlcaily nt
Wbele~denttw. ~ :l.eout’ttamp for our ~01~le

’L~e "Women’s Page" of The Weekly Pr~ alone
le worth tlne eobecrlpUon prsce. Its nluemuloae
are ntlaw~leg attenUo, everyshere.

d Ch,2~ren’a Paper.
W. H. H. Bradbury,

Hammonton. N.J.

doib~ 1~ hereby seeured,
grauted tad conveyed unto the utd Coo.
W. Elvlu~ in fee), together with.the right
to eonstrnot and keep in rel~dr a ozn~

at or near the northerly end !...,~.-~--,... ~,.=oe,en .t In’,-,,- ¯ HARDWARE and TINWARE,
I amlll~01~m. I~mvH Phtlsd,l~t It:It

i ~" e.~,~ht,,h..~,oZ~o...,*.*t., [ [T :IRE, CA B p1;
I larVaS l~aUadd~kla (M.rk.t Strut) at Hill, :m, te aumoma, . SLove-pipe in all shapes and sizes.

U~LM~ONTON, : :N.$.

HaLLie Mathls

PRIM.~RY.
MIss l~ellLe D. Fogs, Tew~her.

MIIIle Rundall Eraest Jackson
Dlzzie Rtttenacb t$,sm. Mack

Th. Sp,om m~.rtu~t cot ~lldre0~no~nd- - ~drnnningtothe mo~eow O~ce DSys,-- Tue~y,~W~needay Katie Anderson Itieilard Buzby
drms~tosheschoolcblIdrenand~hool tree hers,.

f0. 1890,’
,o~ theabo~ribedlo~anu Thurs~y.Frldaya~lSliterda¥. FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS. Knife,abe,, J..nes"nrry’~’’~,va,y Eugenla (~)llins Samnel AiberteonotAmerl~ Let the children loin the ]~Inbo. N r rld~ r said canal to beceostraoted In a neat

Club Just ethrt~l. Let them coml~to for the satisfactory man~er, and suitably rolled GAB ADMI~i’IB~ER~D--60 Ct~. carrie 8urgers
o o , Olive Holland Eddie Lawsonln.lze~--allbdght, wh-les.me, mstructlvebeoka S~ove repairs gotto orderat Be~sleHoU’man Crema~ so aa to avoid & nul~ee ; Idso the exclu. No ehtrge for extra~ug with glub when J arrivl.g at lllli~ dad Fnuk

¯ May Jone~ Mortot~ Ca,well
Important Clubbing Arrangement. ]l.K’~r ]l?~A~q3’]l~8. We riglat to the uee and ceutrnl of the . te~ are o~eretL i reu ~ t, at**.

-,. .. -~hort notioe:---Job-work-of-all ldnds promptly attended to.: Leua-Warner Ge.. Buz,)yT".
By-~ldarmn~.mentwlthalithelmdlngweekly

~’Y’e

wnterofthelaketou~ethe~tmethrongh
I ’

Mary I~yer . Howard Bakely
_Maggie Giffor4 ..... tiarry EElnchmau~d monthly periodicals of America. eub~cHpaons are

eaten foranyoueorm,,reotth.-|onr alaln¢ouuec- A Bril]i~n ar ~hesJ~.
the above de~oribed~anal but not so uto

~I -- --Goods delivered to all parts of the town. AddioPurdy Harvey King~dneethela.e, ofthol..mo~th.no~H tl M P 14 m EY 8 ’ I ~ F,o~nce~o.e~ou~lth The ~q,’~.klyPrim. at Imeh law r~lee im vlr- foot from high water mark, said mark .. v ... -- m... ellis L~ar
laallyl~rflx.r,f.rmaknoneOUrvmr.great lamlly paper FII~B to the tub, During 18~0 the New York Trltmno will be greatly b~Jog a spike nine feet seven inches from Mary Fi tzpatrlck

ltosle Rood8amplecopi.sturnl~hedffeeui~nsppllcatlou. m,l~evedinqnollty.*md’mademore nroly, freshtad the bottom of the flame in the eoroer
poet ; aim the right st all ttm~ to make
all neeemry repairs and regulate the
water at the flame or outlet of the lake ;
also the Hght to clear the stream from
bank to bank of all obetrnotlons from the
flame aa far down the stream as may be
necessary to draw off the back water.
The pasmtge or plot of ground lying be-
t__weeu the above described property and
Hammonton Avenue to be kept open and
free from all incumbrenceex0ept i he asid

¯ canal and railing. _
8eir, ed as the-property of George W.

~Jvln~,imd taken In execution nt the salt
6f DeForest Willa~l, gusrdhu~ eta, and
to be sold by

SMITH E JOHNSON, Sheriff.
Dated Angttst 20. 1890 .....

CHAS. EWAN ~LERRIT t Solicitor.
Pr.feeJltS.l~

Henry Layer
L’btrel2, e ~,%’esco&t
Norris Hurley
Clarence %V hit)more

ths~ tver
eo yam without ml~-

¯ Yea Cannot Get a Better
Two Dblkn’ worth of Matmtlno than by emb~dblng

i to GODEY’I~, the best family m~It~lue lu Am ri~t.
, The le~llng uttmcUons for 1889 are : l~mtiful Col-
ored FMhlon Plates; engrered l’ulhlon Plates In
black and whit% reFeeenUng the prevailIng etyle~
produced ex’pre~aty for GOdey.

Finely Executed Frontispieces,
Art Embrolder~y. and Needlework De~igns

New and Populazmuslc0
Place for the boule you want to bi~ikL

:.::=,~O~lebmt~ t"~olttngReee~ta, ete.~~ .:~ ~::,.
Tbe "Be~utJinl Home~ Club, by Emm, J. Gray, for

; hou~ekeeper~ or thee who contemplate bocce.
In the tlooee" by Augusta Ihlf,bury

which wi 1treat of the Vadou,
montb. A Children’s (brner fur th*

little on*e. A rleb nrlay of IIt~ulre by favorlta
authors, s~onlr wiwm atre ~.mily Lennox. OH~a
Level1 Wilson, &da Mtrio Peck. Elsie

suthor or "GcmJul," BeLle O.
homol~Jue ske,chee, nnd othem.

p!1 E IUI I I I IUI O to-CLUB-RXII
I]~IIlIU I110 iIi ipt~Jal f~tt

the m~t chtdce nn4 relnal.l~ of nny mag~.lne
lithed. 8en~ 1~ cte tot utopia number eentainlr
club ~nt~ an4prem!ume.~. ,,.

~her own Dressmaker ~

1.481 57
Demand Cert’s of Dept. bear’s inst .... ~S~ ltt
Certified Check~ ................................ , .°7 ~I
Doe to other Banks....2. ...................... 3,8~2 52
Divldends Unpaid ............................. 116 52

$1~).’~7 14
STATE OF NXW JgP.S~Y,’[

t~,)ttl)t2," of Atlantic, .[ as.
I. V/liber R. Titt~n. Cashier of the abovP

nan3ed l~-al~l[, do solemnly swear thnt the
above slatement is true, to the best el my
k~owledge.

WILBER R. TILTON.
Subscribed arid sworn before me

this 6th day of S~ptenlber..18~0.
WM. RUT]f EnFCtttD.

.Nota,’y J~ubllv.

:GREAT VARIETY

AT

E. STOCKWELL’s.

I C.E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes. corr.l.-~,~s~-
. ’ - ,el~lo Morr|, Mny Lud~rltz,-- f61~!I’l?H, ~- Dlreelor~.

,. ... - . .....
¯ ~ ~J~I.--A- ]~ ])OWliSh_ - MIss HaLtio .A. Smith. Teacher.

1 s r-~’CN g~vt~tt’~ 5t~tarry

~1’. ~
Maud Plympton ]_,ela Nleolai : ’ ’

’-- - Boots and¯ --- ..... gr0gsriss Drygoods
 ,ou . :.

"’-"’"’-’" PIS_O !
:~ra ]~e

J.nn,e....,,oro ~:,r,,,,RO0o,’~

Smyrn &RagCarpets
X ~Nmelmlb ueta~: .~m~_ L..... ....... .;~ To curo lhllo~sness, 8Lck Hoadach’e, Cons~i-

, I~I Nn~tlKIl~ ~ooUmd~ ~ ..... ~O Charlin Hartshorn] ltattie Iteuborer 3~nufaeturer of ’ " "
lleamte~ektll~kl~daeb~yert~o .~ Pres~ey Brown Curd IIeuberer , pation,’Malaria, Liver Complaints, take _ ._.

,~ p. ysimltstst.mao_ta.e .tgm_a~_ ..t..-~...~

’ -’-"" ""*’ "" et E0 nr Ro cr "

,,.,’Id.,,her,s*he o .-- eer la
Edwta Myers " ~,VILl|e .~ercross ~T~[.~ a~̄d[ 3L~itlge~ too ]Pl’ofn~ PeTI0~ ........ .~._.....__;:.,,

, BILE,~,,---t,,-,...-~j~,,~ .... w ~o~opor,. Smyrna PLugs,,~ lqn~aw ~9 ~tpLq~ %.~ a ....g~ .-.~,¯ .............. ,, r ~ " I MIDDLE ROAD.,~ I~ta~rk, Influem~ f~¢tnthe~ .on ~"he ~ Cough ~[e~l,, 3[lss Minnie t,. Newo)m b, Teacher.~t ~m,,,,t~, c...~,v~,o.,~ ,~(, ~ is P~o’u cn~, ~oa ¯
Laundly Building,~elteral~)~blllty,]~YldcldW~ .~

~i
No Report.

ti~,ff:,o~UT/i,....~...~.,
con,~o~., c~ Specialty. MAO.~OL~. - ..........’ °’"" ....................... N.B.--Superior Family Flour a ~e,heS.~[A~LLf;l,e(4011ttleBean,totho

:~’~]i Byam~ ~. ¢,~ " ~. C~.d,,.I¢l~, T~cher. ~=’*~b,o ,o.,- ~., -~o ..... Bellevue Avenue,

¯ atl~
Newspapers

Edwin Jones.
K

:’ ’
"DEALER IN

C!ub Rates,
62 91 I 211 11,b ~ 59-S0’1’8~’

=r;

"~

Of all kinds, at

lh Lb--l I;;E:
~. ~ at the ,14

" Wg-o thr gh tl e T , ioter oo,alo ............
.

"tHt1891 ~,4TotaIPrlmarYc~ntral .........................
;~.tit’{) 2.t>~7?

~ t~~ ~~ ’
" I a run ou own ..................Maln Road ........ : ............... : ....

d iiity ""°"’’- ~I I ~6’1 T: an: vcn . ........ ,,,,

’ -MAD~ BY THE ° ~
/ Whe9 Baby ~L we gave her ee~torla.’’" "

’’: ..... " " " ......... When elm wtm a Child, the cried for CMt~rl~

Jasepltino Rmall Andrew LLttlefield
Bertha l[elser Jane Seely

Ctarence Littleileld

COLUMBIA,
MIss Nellie Tudor. Teacher¯
&l~plegat e Willis 3,’anamanRebecca

John Reed Henry Horn

UNION RO,kD.
Miss Bertha Moore. Teacher.
~ell Mary Crescenzo

Cent Fields IIosie Rufenacht
LIlhe Ordile Charles Flitlng
¯ ~ettvina Mithl Chr!s. Mllhl

Annie B. Gillingham

]Prlec of (,ither ~L~.e, 25e. D er ~::.~e.

U .~11Mailed for 4 Ctl. [~p~fl or r:n c.: ¯
J’Ir’SMITH~C0"Y’~er’°r"SlLI~u~t-~S:"ST, LCU;$ ~0. POS~.OPRCO Box 245.

_--_- = _ - . _- _ ~ - . ~ _~

- . ~,~, ’ ",~ ~,
" TEACHER OF-: ........ --

~ :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~’~ L0 ~’T ~ r ~A~; ~ ~ ~ y~’l ~ ~ ~ ’~,~.~:~.re, aud~,lloe~.~,~ Piano and Organ,
I~,.,,v.l,.’i~,,,,’It’.lWODr=Ure~.tore~. ttentt.~T:,~r-e.~a r’el3dflr.q lti~r servioes to.the people of
Itt: r,,r ~,~. ~y ~4 ~? L’N..~sr.’.~, ?~ C rtttJLFB & pA).TS Oh, honI.UpII, II+@~ H~tS 7J;~kT~.~:NT--ntw -- ll.mmonton and vicinity; --Term~

-- reasonable.

Butter,:Xg~,.L~d,:e.~, ....... _i_..~.~ ......:

Clarence Fl U ins
L,)ul~ Glllingham Emma Milhl

Fresh & Salt . ,_ C01~UM~Ti0~IGGUOH0nC0LD
scaooG,. ~ "~ "" -=

~ 0~ any Dbe,,ae eehet.~ t~ Tftroal a~td Lt,n~

.l"ow~, yo~ ca. be l’el ieeoa andl / C’~e~ bll

S TT $

!

: .n.l,.
’"-- -"" " s Manuf (’tur;n". ., One Hundred t~pe¢.htl l"rlr.,m will be .dkt~bated. on 8am : ............¯

lphia kly P
~.,~.~ of...~ ,, .. ,,.. ,..~...~.. "-y ,. ,,0. .~nn, ~. einh .~.ata -,n ~.n. ,p to I’so.a ].~ Runs with lightnh, g speed; has automatic re, ~;;,- -,;it.¯‘ The Philade wee ress ,~-~.~n.~.,--~,~,,~_t..~.~rt~t~ W* ~tUat~J’mbme~t lhtt date. ~eul in the Inrgmt 100 elul~ of local werkly thee eeUlmn& I .t v which wll

: " " L ’ ~--~ ~ ~10 S ~ m t~ ~ ~ ~ and ~mmi.w~klyeul)~’~bet~. Th~ will Incladn a T~o I~tlara nbews I allowodon youraut),,erlp.
’. ~l~m~ "~u’-w-*J~-’~L~- Lu~- ...... " " "9 ," ,v,a .

~:~ ::’ "II ....

~~i~n~ll’ll~t’IL~l~’~O~ll~dlllle’ mnmm~J~o--m~

,IF~00Trll ~Ipel~e.~$110 8olltalreth~pxmesth°w’CUtyou°Utwunt.thnl -teen whim reeelved, threat releaser ; seff-th,rendmg and euey Io (’h,ul~e .~es’ d th R n ne~..~.,oswn,h.tot.,o,,.,0. Thnt’. .~lw. -- ,, in th, .~.e.. ,or th.r.t.., all kinds of thread and silk; leave~ short e~ds; a,,d does"
" an e¯ epublica , both o e year.reInllydegeflbedlnourestalogoe| 8oudl~ your samplouumb*r, forwhlch 8end 15etat~attence.: ..... ..... ,t=.... ~,,,.,n~,n.oo,~,,. Aa~, -no* snarl. ~ This is emphatically ¯ " .

" ~t,~ ~bere r~Iva th* ~p*r nntn ..... , ¯ JPniladelpl~ Pa.
O ~ *’:~’ ""!7~ :} ,.’ ". ’.. , .

llptLo.J~MalS~-Wqmilr, llaye~r. Seml
0, re. X~my, llony~r.. L~Immr~f1~l- , ..... .. , , the gas because~h0 bad blowo In all his.., := . . -,.--be-.~..,m, "Godey s" and RErU]ILICJm one, . For sale by . ¯ ~ money.

L’~ "’’~ d’’: ’ ~ " "

.... ’ :[1~me "u~emm" ’t’~rk’": ~ yesr"$2"55"which eh°uld b° " B~X)_ W]~, ]~Jl~o]~to]l~ .~T; ~; : ’- n

L:.’ ~ . . , . / ,. . .

M amffaeturer of -

Dealer iu ~ : r

:~,bac.c0, Cigars, Confectionery, i ~i
~’&~MONTON, N, J. ’

2:

H~ving stoeked my yard for the winter

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HyDophosphlte~.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
21M¢/’1~ 8eo||’s J~mu/*doat. and tel tto ~.

800TT 8t 80WNE,Chomlstee b~.y,

s s s u all~l,~,, l,lP ~ Advortl~u
!9 Ramtolph St., Chics’x), keep UliS paper Oa if:
.rod are authorized t~ i~i,iUrlte~E~t
~uke contracts withe MI,II[I~I]|~~

L ~n prepared to furnish it in large or
~mall quantities, at 8hortes~ n0tieee

and aa low’as any. - . I : ’ I ~ [~~
,,ttr patronagesohoited. - , ¯ ~ :. ’

W. H. Bernshouse. ~ L I

,tli .e~ in Win. Bernehouqo’eoltlce, :’
........ -Yard.opposite’ the Saw Mill,

~~

.,- ..,T
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WIT AND HUMOR. ! Oeoorat,o.. I Goss,p Abo.t Womb.
[ A very umque mad pleasing scheme I ~rs. IIarrlot Frescott Spoffor~ Is fk
[ of table decoration wan carrie4 out re- |’s~tong advocate of daily exorcise for
[ oently by an artist and his wife, whoso girls. . = r’

[ original ideas and grsooful skill in the Chu.a Barton is tile -only ¯American
[arrangemontofflowerspreclude Shone- entitled to wear the Iron Cross of"
[0essity of the conventional designer. Prussia. ’ "
! On the table was some soft green silk,

bar.--Tsrre 2Iauta Exl~ress. - - slightly’draped over with filmy, silver- South Dakota has incorporated
- Resolutions are like messenger buys.- threaded muslin, so ¯openly meslmd school sufl’|:age ~or-women ia the: con-
They are the easiest tiling imagina~lo that the" green shimmered faintly stitution .... ....
to p’ass.--Bosto~ 2~-an~er~& through it. Thrown amrelessly upon . The master and enginecrofra tradin~ >

this were small rustic logs, of all shapes ~tcamer on’the Columb|a lliver, Ore-
and sizes, covered with lichen moss gon, are husband and wife. :.. .
bearing hardy hart’s.tongue and maid.
en-hair. The l~hts were all softened ~[rs. Ida II. lloby, a Chicago

,har-

~reen

Love Is a species of intoxication tlm~
swells the heart instead of ths head.~
~oston Courier.

A saloon is like a harb0r--most-o-f
the wrecks are to be found outside the

Contrlbutor--"How muo~ ought I to
for that poemP" Edltor--"You

to got about fifteen years."~

kBO 

Hints for Farmers and Busy
Housewives to Jkppreoiato,

Fowls need careful aRention at this
........... Season_if they are expected_ to _lay_

during cold weather. Put them
through the moulting season as quickly
as possible by good feeding and plenty

__._of exercise, taking care not to :fatten
th-Km.--~ Whole wheat is excellent~ for

must scratch
for it. The early Spring pullets will
probably begin to lay when they are
five or six months old. If the
habit is formed at this early ago egg
production is increased, and the fowl
becomes more valuable for futm’o
}roars.

The careful economy shown by many

owners of village and city lots in util-
Izing vacant spaces is a lesson to many
who own more land than they can

proI~.rly work, and allow waste places
to go unused about the house and
other buildings. These are, indeed,

J
efally~if tl~llises are built, so that the

vines’need not cling to the buildings or
run over tic roofs. If there is little
vacant land at~tho bottom run the trel-
lis higher. Rootswill run and thrive

beeh larger than is commensuram with
safety for the future._

Our people have never been charac-
terized by the provineiality that pre-
vents one country from learning "by
the experience of another. Therefore
it tt is wise to kn()w what other natlons
are doing in this regard. -Russia knows
the value of the forest, and in sections
where trees~are sparse, forbids the
use of wood for fuel ou railroads and
steamboats. France and Germany
have well

and the expense attached to op-
erating them is considered a wise gov-
ernmental economy. It Is reported
that British India has a forestry de-
partment of great value¯ The expense
of operating this department for Low.
er Burmah for 1888 was $516,345,
from which the government received
a net income of $593,345. This money
was’expended for surveys, protection

from fire, supervision of the losses, etc.
The sum allowed by the United

States.for th e conduct of our forestry
department is $75,000 per annum. It
can be fairly estimated that to build
our present railroad system more than
100,000,000acres, or one-fifth of our

hag the Iast fifty years, and the next
fifty will very likely call for more than
doflble-that amount, anTd it i-s-~(llte- ~imo-
that the annual consumption of the for-

r...¸

under stone or brick Walls, and a crop, eats cqualtwice the amoun)o_f, m_a~
..... suppuea oy annual growm..~ mrgeof grapes may thus be grown ][rom land

that i~ canable of .,rodueba~" aothba¢, [ expenditure is necessary to handle the

els~
~ se ~,

~ ] matter properly, but like subsidizing
,: -" , ~ ] American steamship companies, it is

The-pruMffgof T~a and byb_r!d!osgs~{_an olx~ut_o.~_miiliomto_bringin five
should be le~t until early in Spring¯1 million.
rinse plants having flexible shoots --"-7. . ¯.
should bebent down and fastened to The clematis, next to the rose, mas

the ground by pegging. Then, at the
approach of severe weather, they can
be covered with leaves and straw
w~’ch~e soil can b9 be placed to
keep them in position, dr some brush

laid over the litter, and stones on them
will keep itin place. Strong:stemmed
rose plants can be strawed up and thus
protected. ¯ Druwing the soil up eigh-
teen inches or more in a mound about
the base of a rose plant will effectually
protect the lower part of it, and ~ the
upper part should be injured it can be
cut away in tho Spring, ,

London has this year the luxury of
strawberries live or ~ix weeks, and
now talks of getting this fruit from
:France and Spain to further proteet
the season. The immense area and
great variety of climate of this coun-
try give Americans much longer sea-
sons in fruit than are common any-
where else. All along the coast fruit
is brought successfully from Florida,
Georgia, North and South Carolina,
Delaware and New Jersey, and return-
tng it comes from Nova Scotia and
Maine southward. Railways now ex-
tend from Manitoba to our northwest
to New Orleans, and when the prob-

0~ cheaper transportation is solved,

fair to become the popular flowering
plant of the day. It is entirely hardy,
a rapid climber and a most profuse

bean~tifulfints, purple, lavender, scar-
let and white, some of the flowers in
the larger blooming varieties being
quite six inches or more-in diameter,
and very showy::. With careful train-
ing a strong plant will attain to a con-
siderablo height the first season, often
cove~ing au entire frame or trellis,
and whether trained over lattice work
or pillars or left trailling upon the
ground, their large, star-shapedflowers
are produced in the greatest numbers
from the last 0~May to October. Old
rockbeds are a capital place for this
rapid climber, and several varieties
"planted together and clambering over
the rough surface of the reeky heap
will soon turn it into a gorgeous mass
of rich bloom.

Prof. Patrick of the Iowa Agricul-
tural Experimental Station, has dis-
covered a cheap, easy, simple and val-
uable process by which to test the per
cent of butter fat in milk. At the
State Fair, it was by his test, added
by other scientific men, that the con-
test was settled between the

pi Valley more fruit luxuries than any
We saw Prof. Patrick go through

other people ~:~-~jhye~l .....
"the-whole process, and-it- was done in

a fewminutes,-and to file satisfaction

¯ "rjL$..

?_.

r::

It is useless to sow wheat when the
- soil is not in proper condition. To be

..... in conditionit should be compacted

and moist near the surface. If the
soil has been hardened by heavy rains

do not try to mend it¯ Drill the seed
so as to cover

the grain, and if not all covered drag
it and then leave it. Wheat thus sown
lsmoredlkely to

if the land was plowed up and made
so mellow that the seed is necessarily

cove;ed to a greater depth. But so
long as ~ weather continues, keep
the wJaeat seed out of the ground., It

is better to sow l~ta with the soil in

~m~r.&o~pd~tion, ~n to get a large

weather. It is to be always remembered
that wheat needs a moist, cool climate,
and seeding should be delayed until

can be obtained.

It may notgenerally, be known, but

it is nevertheiess tree, that there is a
~forestry (tivision in the department of
agriculture. We h~ar little df-l~-R~
practlcally |t_accomplishes nothing.
2. coznmittee of the American Forestry
Congress estimated that thirty billion
feet of htmber were taken fa:om our
:forest s during_ 1888¯" .-~Vith the vas~

fires that have raged during 1889 in
Oregon, hlaho, Washington, :bIontana I
and Califm’nia, It Is impossibld to eal- ]

inflate with accuracy the amount ofi
~hnlJer,~ed and destroyed, but the t

aesU.ucUoa o; ~.o)’_ests ~rCa!~_ ~.~.~

of all close and scientific observers.
It certainly is the true way. But the
richness of the milk should not and
probably was not the exclusive evi-

dence of the superiority oftl)e cow for
milk and butter. The per cent of the
butter fat in the milk of the various

the quantity each cow gives In a eer-
,fain time. Prof. Patrick’s test is des-
-t-i h e-ffd-~’.b--ffr-ekfly 7strop ilfy and render
exact the settlement of this question.

There has been an immense increase

in the use Of oats as’~U article of diet
in the past’score of ):ears. It is’be-

coming an almost indispen’sible article
:in:-~8~-familles.,- Andw~ ;frequently
come across per.sous who never admlr-
ed, but still’mo~:e wlio have eaten, but
become dlsgus~d witli it. it is seldom
any can be found which can be relish-

ted at public hotels. The almost uui-
¯ v~siti~fi~dlt ts" lfi ’cooking it too ’little-
Oa’t meal needs flmrough cooking, and
when it is not done people become dis-
gusted with and abandon its use. After
a constant use of it for twenty 7ears,
scarcely doing without it for a single
breakfast when at honm, where it was
to be ha4 ,~ooked thoroughly, frequent-
iy visitors at oar table first dccliue %0
take it, but actor being urged find it
very palatable, and want to know
where sucIL oat meal e~n be had. They
had never tasted m,y like it. Oat meal
should be cooked at least one hour.

rheu I drink much I can’t work,
and so I let it alone." "The drink-
ing.P" "~lo, the working."--!Pliegend~
Blaetter.

Mrs. Fangle--’~rhis Russian influen-
contagious, is it notP" FaR-

even a deteetlvo could

The lawyers in the ease are like a
pair of shears. They never cut them-
selves, but wharfs between.~Lawrenc@

’l’ne reason-why it hurts to have a
ooth pulled is supposed to be that you
;an’t bite your lips at the time.--

Fliegends 2~laat~r.
When we see a young father wheel-

ing his first baby in the street we ob-
tain a realizing sense of the Jo:~s of a
carriage and pere.--Pucb.

Irate Housewife--"You’re always
hreaki_ng something2’ _ Servant--~ ’Sure
but I ain’t-tried it on your record fo~
fault itzding."--]~ome ~e~gind.

Bremon--"Seo here, Cadley, did
Toti-tell-Sin~ei~s -I ~vas the meanest
white man that ever livedP" Cadloy
--"No, I didn’t.draw the color line."--
.,V. Y. Eun.

.... Th-ff~p~t~ays that ’"Tie 10re which
makes the world go round." It also
makes the young man "go around"
quite frequently~Sunday nights.--To-
lode Commercial.

mr-idea_of--a genfleman,-
YellowlyP" "A true gentleman al-
ways laughs at the joke"of a story and
never says that he heard it before~"~
Boston Courier.

He--"What did your father say
when you told him that we were on-

She--’ ’Oh

"I wh~," laa miracle worker- ,

--Boston Budget.
a clever man has invented a system

of reading music for the blind. How
delightful! Now they can feel the elo-
quence of ’Wagner’s music without
having to he’ar’it.--Life.

Wickwire--"What is the reason
Mudge does not speak to Iou any
mo~e? Have you oflendedAffm iu any
way?’.’ ~-absiey- "Yes. I claimed
that lee had nothing.but a commoncol¢i "--Terre Hauls .Express.

Jones---"I never saw anything go
like the sugar in this house. Four
pounds in ~ix weeks! " It’s awfull How
~lo you account for itP" Mrs. Jones--
"I don’t knbw unless the grocer puts
quicksand in it."--Binghamtwa L~ad~r.

Severe Adorer° (about to enter the
ministry)-~."I trust you find 
deal of comfort in thinking o $
urs verses." Interesting It ~a
"Yes, indeed! That text, ’Grin and
beaxit,~ dons ms a heap of .good."--
Life.

"By thunder, old fellow, what has
happened to you that you emile so all
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~ The Democratic County Conven-! /-

¯ P~ ~l llon, held last Saturday, nominated -¯

’ " ’ the following ticket :’ i

:’!}

New Style

. all

~i.~~ ̄  ~

I( 

for¸

Men and Boys.
Just Arrived !

Prints, Ginghams,

Domet Flannels,

, ...... -,~uslins,

O.otton Flannels,

And: a good Varietylof

General

Merchandise
ComingAn every week.

/

- ///

//

P.S.TLLTON &SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
: ...... ’-- - For all kinds of

¯ . Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

. ’ -.

Light Fire Woods

¯

:I. !<

¯For Summer use¯

We manufacture

BerryCrates
~-O f-atl=kindsr--~lsoi

~edarShingles. -

Jm" We have just received our Spring
stock of goods¯

¯ : Can furnish veryntce"

Pennsylvv.nia IIemlock
At Bottom P~lces. Manufacture our

-owWFlooring;~S ntis facti o n~ .......
G~d.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame ̄ orders.

. Your patronage solicited.

~ :.:, A full assortment of hand and machine

~; \ ~ ~. made,--for work or driying.

ii :: ......Trun , :Valises, .Whips,
!i:: ~ / ! Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. /

:: :: ’ Ham~onton, N.J. ’

::! - " D.F. Laws0n,

BUILDER
......... -- Hamm’onton,N.J, -.

Plan~, Specifications, and ESfi-

~TOB BIgG promptly attendedto.

L:::: ....

¯ [ Entered aa second,flus ~ m,~ttcr. ]

.... t~KTURDAY, OCT. 4, ~,~:101

The I epublioan icke
For Congrcssmas,

i~o~. James Baclm~an.

For Assemblyman,
SMITH E. J0ttN~0N.

F-r County Clerk,
I+E WI5 EVANS."

For Sheriff’,
CHARLES R. L&CEY.

For Corouer,

. Assembly~ma¢ Dr Wtllard Wright, el
Atlantic City.

Connty Clerk, James Tllton, of E~g
Harbor Township.

~heriff, D. B. Steelman, Atlantic City.
Coroner, tlenry Lake, Pleasantvillo,
The conference report on the tariff

bill was passed by the Scants ou Tues-
day ; Yeas 33, nays 27. Mr. Paddock,
Mr. Pettlgrew, and ~r. Plumb being .:

votsdwRh the Democrats In the nega-
tive. The President signed th6 bill on
Wednesday.

The ."t~ew l#~seoverg.
........ JOSEPH- C. FARRr____i._..._ ....... bors talkinge You may yourself

be one of the many who know from per-
The noel; "lable. sonal experience just how good a thing

This is truly an age for literary fcast-
in~, with such such a varmd assortment
ofpsriodlcals of a high order. All tastes
may be gratified, whether inclined to
religion, politics, tashi,,n, gossip~ or
lloriculture. First cotpcs Godey’s Lady’s
/~oo~; for October, ahead of tuner but
welcome¯ "The young aml old, grave
and gay" may always li~td s,,~ething in

it is¯ If you have ever tried it, you are
one of its staunch friends, because the
wonderful thing about it is, that when
once given a trial,Dr. King’s New Dis-
c,verv ever after holds a place in the
house. If you have uevcr need it, and
should be ~flticted with a cough, o01d. or
any throat, hmg, or chast troubl% secure
a bottle at once, and give it a fair trial.
¯ It is guaranteed every..AJme, or money
refunded¯ Trial bestirs free at George
Elvins & Son’s¯J . ....

with their tastes. G,,h.y Pub. Go.,
Philadelphia,--~2 oer ye,~r .......................

La~ies’ IJome Journal is well known
to be one of the b~st periodicals4or the
home,_embmcmg,.as_it does
of interest iu the home or in i3ociety.
No one who i~as once taken it would be
willing to do with,mr it. $1 pcr year¯
Curtis Pub. Co,, Yhihulelphia. -

"Tim desire for fi ,wt ring pluu ts iu the
./nag room l:a~ become a’,m,ut univer-

A home without fl.me:’s L, ahuest
i

aa.cold and desolate as ou~ wWmut~
childt’ou¯ The questi,m" is n,~ loug~r,
Imll wo have flo~’crs

we haw ? -r ~ lta~ will give the greatest
satiMhction, under all eircuu,mauees,
with the least p,~-sibh, expense ?" says
C. L; Allen ta Mafflower, hnd then hc
pt’occt.ds to given li~t ,,f d~sirable ones,
accord,ng to his id,:a ; but there are

now reliable cataloguea lrum which we

can make our own selections. -rick’8~

tidl catah)gne el hardy bulb~ aml plants,
also winter flowering bulbs and plants,
needs no recommendation ; neither does
Vick’s Monthly Magazine, which given
all needed advice and information upon
plants and kindred subj,:cts~ Send your
ua~me and aadress fdr tim catalogu% and
for the magazine $1.25 per year, inclu-
ding premium. Jas:Vick, Rochester¯

The autumn catalogue published by
J,)hn Lewis Childs has, beside many fa-
miliar pl,mt% some beautiful novelties
lhat make one wish he owned’ a gold
mine, or some valu.~ble, patent. The
Mayflower is a very desirable monthly,
devoted to flowers and their culture¯

Two Dollars per Year.

R .d n
.... Send-vostalTor-free samplecopy. ---

\

Three months trial f0r25 eta
GEe. W. PR~ISSEY,

¯ , nonton,

Justice of the Pea0s.
Ofll.ce. Second and Cherry Sts.

STR.~WBEI~lt [ES.

John Lewis Childs, Floral Park, N. Y.

Ridley’s FasM,m Magazine is ’a very
uoeful book as a fashion and shopping

the tastes of all classes of readers. The
¯ Illustrated-po~finn-c~ntairm-man
umns of information concerning family_
appar-e~d houie fur~ishing SpeciaRit~.
15 cents per number. Edw. Ridley &
Sons, Grand, Allen, Orchard and Eld-
ridge Sts., New York City.

Our Little Ones m~d 77~f :ff,,rserg, a
magazine of illustrated stories and
poems, is a treasure for the little folks
and- -when we-say-that-tits - editor-is

large berry, one of the beat shippers we
have ; a late berry. ~ood str,,nff grower.

Ale,’, Early ~[ay Seedling, large
as the May Seedtin..:, good shnpper, col,r
light red.

B.,th vheso berries will prove as "I tell
y-u. Ask J. D. Fairchild, who has seen
them¯ l ofl’vr the l)latffs at a h,w pt’vm.
Every one wbo buys will be satisfied.
Will ~e]l them dut’in~ tbi~ Fail and ucxt
~priag¯ Come and a~e m,,.

D ANIEI, CROS~. "
Weacoatvilie, ltamm~mttm, N¯ J.

k
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S. E.i BROWN & go.

5&10,Ct.
Counters

will be

of interest

to purchasers;

:as we have

placed a good many

higher-priced goods

on these counters

i! .......to
close out the stock.

Look at °them i

Wanted- 500 pullets, any breed, fly,
or six pouuds per pair. Will pay 15 eta.
a pound. B.A. FOX,

. Broadway# Hammonton.
. FIlls i~i).rln for Sale.-- 15 acres on
W"~h)ut ~treet, Hhmm,,n:ot,, d~ntaining
l l-room house, barn, chicken-yard, well,

S. E. Brown & Co,

¯
J.S. THAY’ER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

7t’0 peaclt tree~, 40 pear tr, e", 7*)00 g~ape Lumber for Sale.
vines, :~0 ~t,ple rr~ee, 4o almond trees, Also, First, and Second Quality Shingles
Price, .’~OOO CltSll, wliieh will include
ctn.:ken~, 3 stoves, 1o~ of larm tools, wine Shop on Vine Street, near UnionHall.
b~trels, etc. Inquire on place

STEPHEN MELCHIORR. Charges lteasonalable. .

Pio~Box. ~s. "John 3Ieasley Estate.--I have
nuly fifteen acres left., on Oak Road,--I1
acres in blackberries, 4 in reds. Will
sell very cheap, to clos~ np estate.

J~XC.~D_EcK It A RDT
. - ¯ Folsom

r4F" T)’at handsome residence on the $ d;’Old
Lake,. known as the Frank Records

is h)r sale at a very low price,

F6r particulars, Inquire at the REFU~
LICAN office.

Reliable !"

Buildin~t ¯lois for sale,--some el
the best-located’in- town, for-tl|e least
amount o[ money. P,’~t. COt-WELL.

Bttcklln’s Armca Salve, the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever acres, totter,
ch~ppedflm,ds,, chilblMbs, corn~, and. all
akin srn~)tions, and positiv,dy cures piles,
or no pay requirbd. It ts guarant~d to
give perfei~t siitlaf~gtion, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 dents per box. For

aesor tn~eut of
:

William T. Adams (Oliver Cptlc), no
other recomm~d~ffon--ls-~u~cessarv, miles from Elwoodvtation. About thirty

acres have been Cleared and farmed. In-/Montbly, $1.50 per year. The Russell quire of WM. BERNS[tOUaE,
Pub. Co., 36 Bromfleld St., Boston.. Ilammonton, N¯ J.

For Sale.-- A sixty-acre farm; 1~:~

Bread,--Ca~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AleD

Confectionery
]lay still be found -in’ great variety

and abundant In quantity at

Drs. Starkey & Palen’s

The People’S¯Bank: . ,
Of Hammonton, N. J,

/kuthorized Capital, $50/~)00
Paid in, $30,000.

.... Surplus, $4500. ’

R. 3. BYRN~S, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Viee.Pres’t
~V. R. TILZON, (~adhier.

DIRECTORS :

M¯ L. Jackson,
George ~]vins,

Elam St0okwell,
O. F. Saxton, , . ’ "

C.F. 0sgo~.,xa U. 3Iattbews, "
................ P,-S; Tlltom

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

in’the Post-Office al: FIammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Oct. 5tb, !890 : __

Annie "Wilbur,
T~ co. Vanyllller.
Daniel Duwell

Persons calling for any of the above
ll~.tters will please state thaL’i~: has been

", -- Gzo~o~ ELvms. P. hi.
I,~’Well, those long.desired cross-

walks have been laid, and are approved
by those most l,terestcd. We have
heard a littlb grumbling by tax-payers
who live out of the "v!Umze," to the
effect¯ that,,~/yo~folks tlown~, here have
all the |mprovcmenta, and we have to
help pay for them." They don’t seem
to understen t that each ro:~d district
pays for its own Improvements. If the
"village), has st3ue cross-walks, the tax
ptyers tight there (not the whole town}
pay for them ; and who has any right

obleet ?
¯Congress adloumed on Wednesday.

,,.#

’z: i

i,!

Certificates of Dep.osit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per-cent, per an-
num if held six montht~ and 8 per cent if "
held one year.

Discount days--TueMay and
Yriday of each week.

A. a. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

V Public, ReM
Estate and

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the "

tO all business.

j/

1

By using the

 aJnt,
]?or every ~allon is

GUARANT ,RD !
one wishing to ext~eriment

my expense. Paint one-half ox
any surface with Itammonton
Paint, and the o~her_half ~ith ......
any known Paint. If .the

ton does not coveras ....
much surface, and ~-ear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for- aIL-thc_l).o.in~_~_e_d. ..... ....

JOHN T_]}RENCH,
Hammonton Paint %~,orks,

Ltammonton, ~. J.

Send for ~salnple card o!
Colors.

A. J, .. MI Xt,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Convo~anc~’.
Deeds,Mortgages A greem en is ,Blllt’o f. ~¢%J e! .

iand otb er paper, ~kecuted t n a neat. earsmt
|d correct man~er.

¯ Hammonton:i~3.- -’

"Seeing is Believing ’?’
I

And ths best lamp
like AIs4-

which

~vaa a ¢|~v, sot~
lUsn~wh|te light

of a5 eaad/t ~’mn,’!
Purer and brighter

sorer

more cheerful
sitherl Thstlamp fs

..The Rochester.",
Treatment by Inhalation. And w|th It there I, fi0 smoke, no |~gd~’

~o bro~¢tt cketi.g, nO SWSSti~.
no ¢llmbloff oG no *’tantrums’.)

]Daniel Slone~ ~,,g. ,,. ,sos,. (el, ,..,.o=0
¯ " b~lag tough tolled a¢.am)e.es b~qa, wlth ~ "Illsurltnce ,Agent, " ’ tral drain, tt la mnso,|utell~ tulnreIJliJ, bl~ f.~.

UUd a~ aa f# a, a ta~ ca~dl~. . (%

Comlai:sion, r 0f Deeds, oal~. av. r0are old, ,n~ ~. " --,#~ "~d$ ""¯ - A,~lf m ~u, it.must be a GO.OD lamp tO "
~. Dealer in l~eal,~ Estat(?., maka snch a tehmg success, l~ased [it ~ .

forlamps m¯F come. and lamps may go, trot¯ ’ /" ’ , .-- . ,the ,’l~[~ochester" shlnea on fqrevor,| W4~
Office at .ludee ByrnesI’, Ham,vonton. ~to20 ~r~h ~tt~ot, msko overfll,ooo ert_lstlc varlettes,--H, sn~l[

--- bility;=Rhev :natilnmi-Neumlgia,~aud~a!l- ---AikthN~unp-dttls~_f6iit.’Liob,~f?r t.he ttaa~.-
:!

hr ni d N s Disorders ma~ st~mp: ".Ts~ lloatttfl~m, a,: llna J~mr~ -:2
Notice to J0hn’~icFarland: . ’

c n o an _preen :~ ths/t.~m# ~c©ne|tsr~matnssWlayouwa~t, . ..!~
"Theorlclnsta,)donlygeoulneOomlmnr)aoxY¢°a e~lfnolamg-storo il uesr, send to Im Ir~ - i

By virtt/e Of tt.il..ord0r of the Gourt 0f Treatment,)’ Dra. ~lnrkey and PMon l),)’e I~,,r, twt,s. |r-’¢u illuatrat" ad ,catalogue (and Bdm~l ¯ . "~,~:
Chancery of New Jersey. mad~ the day [or twenty y*ars fs u ~cl~nt[fl¢ adJu~tm(.nt ~f t’t~.e|~- --rigS,liSt) ind wa w|ll box attd |end ..~a ~- . :’?
of tho date hereof, in a case wherein ~l za m.n’- ot Oxyg;,n nnd Nitrogen magu,tFz-d, ,ml the . ~t, rtp |afdy by expre~, tight to your ~n’, . ,

compound I, so c~)nden,ed and made I~rtal)le tlu/t ~ ~O{~i~E~ql~ LAMp ~ ~ ~1 : ;
~cFa,’la)~d|spetitt,meraud yuuaru do. I, sent all ovvr the world. ~tm~$t~S~,.~ N~..a. ! :.ii
fendapt, you are required re ~ppear, , ,~ --. .-~, --. a~. .-’,Drt. Starkey& ralennomcere~r*h she oy¢,rflfly ~ " " --~ *tall ~- -~0~’ ..... ’ ;
vlead~,auswer,.r.:demar:t~’the’4*lll of th,...,t r e I which tl .Ir "ml ’, Y~’" ~ ~ , ’ ’%

Treatment ha~ t)@ ~ u~0"d by i,hysldnu~ I~ their ptoe* Ple~Jc~said petitioner, on or before the ~enth day us, nt d by nva Id* In lepeud .ntly. 0wr Ill)() I,I,y*l- =,~.v

of .3~ovember noxt, or the said bill will be ci,n, mid ,]Jore tha,) 49,C09 Invalids. ) |g
taken as confessed agains~ you. "Compound Oxyges--it~ Mod~ol Action & n.a,hs,"

Tbe said bill ie filed agalnat :you f,~ra In thu titl~ Of a n.w bro~hu~’d~ff 200 pagt,~, p.bIl~h0d
I,y Dl~, 81ark~y & Pales) ~l)lch glve~ t, Jnquirtq~ fuU

divorce from the bond of matrtmon~ ; informaflou am to thla remarkMde curative ng*nl, end , Im~ !
" made defendant because the bill a record ef sov,,st hundred ~url)rl,itag cur(:.~iu u wl,iu

ree of divorce from ynu.
ALLEN B. EN DICO P’ro

Solicitor for Petitioner.
Real Estate and Law Building,¯ Atlautle CttT) N. if.

Dated September 8th) 1890,

range ofchron|c ca~ many of them nft~r I~|oS nt~tl*
d~n~d to die by othe, phy*h:[an~. 3Ldl~d fr.e~o a~y ’
¯ Ad~)ebn spp]lc,tlon. J|,~,~. the t,roebnt;-| -:.-

Drs. BTARKEY & P~LEN,
1529 Arch Street, Phdadelphla, Pa.

.I’~dmmtlon thb l)s~r ~h,n ,o9 order,

....... -¯. % " ’-’ ; ]L"

F .? .: ."

’L--~’"

:4C

"g’~"

k.>¯.!

?’f:y

~ ~rk’s Church, ~nth
Oct" 5th, Lit-

~ auy, Sermon aud Holy Communion,

BATURDAY, OCT. 4, IB90. 10:B0 A.z~. Evening prayer at 4:00 P.~
~ ~unday School and Young Yeople’s

LooAL MISCELLANY,
Bible Cla~s at 3:00o’clock.

Little Violet :May, only daughter
’" of William M. and Ellen T. Hauey,

Port, meeting to-night, died on Wednseda~, Oct. 1st, aged three
I~ Ve~! Sisters, Tnssd~v eveuing. ’years. - Funeral services at -thd Baptist
liggett & Son have a span of Chapel, Haddonfleld, this (Saturday)

neat little sorrel horses, afternoon, at three o,elock.
II~,The Veals Sisters nlwaTs have ~ Very little interest was taken In

crowded houses. Go and hear them. the cot~stitutlonal election, ou Tuesday.
But 69 vot~ w~re polied,--all against

South Jersey Institute, at Bridge ton. the first amen men-.;~-- " J- - "

Mr. RCxtord and family hay0. amendment, 12 against. It is said that
moved Into Mrs. R. A. Jones’ dwelling, both were defeated in the State.

A grand treat Is in store for all
lovers of music in this victntty.-The-
"Fiske Jubilee Singem" will give a
concert here on Monday evening, Oct.
27th. This troupe has a world wido

...... i~PBom,__.:::To.n-~onday, Sept. 20th,

1890, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ahdrow-~:-
n SOiL

q~ Mr. Saxton will build a barn in
the rear ot his house, corner of Third
and Grape Streets.

I~,Mr. Chas. Adams and family
have moved into Jesse Lear’s new
house, on French street.

Mrs. Simon Lake and two grand-
sons, Herbert and l.~wie Cordery, have
gobs:to 0dean City for a visi~

The sale of the Old IIammonton
mill property, advertised for Saturday
task wa~ adjourned for one week--until
to-day.

our finest young Italians, ia to start for
Italy t~day, accompamed by his aged
father ...............

~, The Board of F|eehclders, with
iovited friends, partook ot au excellent
¯ dinner, last Friday, at the County
Alnmhonee.

~ l~ff~ff~i~--th-e-Vcalo-sls t~rsvon-
Tuceday evening next, Oct. 7th, at the
Un|vex~lkt Church. Tickets at Cook’s

-|ewelrv ator~. .
¯ ~.Mr~.Cogley has just made large

additiom to the stock of hcr~harness

elegant line of valises, etc.
I~Robt. Butler started for Denver,

CoL, on Monday, intending to spend
the winter, hoping that his health will
be benefitted l)y the change.

Ma~ter Willie Taylor, of Chicago,
arrived in Hammontou last Saturday,

-::’,~ intending to spend the winter with his
.... .grandmother, Mm. McClara.
: ~ The Veals Sisters’ entertaiumeut

will be the" best of the kiud ever ~iveu
[ In Hammontou. Don’t miss hcarim

"r "~ them,-the¥ come well recommeud~d.
;)r ~"Mrs. D. C. Potter, mother

:% Mrs. W. B. Mattbews, died ou Monday
last, at her residence iu Pleasautville.

..
She was a laithful Christian wile and
mother.

Pastor Swell received a telegram

:’i on Sunday morning, anuouucing the
.~ ~ death of hie tathcr, at his home in
; ~ L:’!) Medi~% N.Y., aod attended the funeral
it ;,@.=~r~ on Tu~day.

dairy business quite exten,ively, so wc

reputation, and will give a~ entertain-
merit that the audience will enjoy and
remember.

t@~.’*Hammouton’ Assembly" of the
Artisans’ Order of Mutual Protection,
has been organized, and will be institu-
ted early this month. The application
foichartcrts-stilr open, ~ud those who
wish to loin can do so now. Any infor-
mation desired will be given by any one
of the following officers :

~u~erintendent, Win. Rutherford.
/n ~/m2~rr, 7AT J_Smith.
~ecorder, A. B. Davis.
Cashier, Edward Wbiffen.

ffruste,~. J. S. Thayer, M. L. Jack-
son, P. H. Jacobe.
~ A plan by which every man, wo-
rn ~u~and_child_m_Ham men ton _can_be_ _
insured at a low rate is beiu~ arranged.
Men pay $1.00, women 50 cent~, aud.
children 25 cents, which is deposited in
bank, and cannot be drawn out unless
by an order signed,, by the president,
secretary-and a" maiority of the board of

)old w-member-die-his
family receive the whole a mount and a
uew assessment made, and the amount
deposited in bank. No assessments are
made-except in ca~ of death. It is be-
lie~cd that the whole town can be or-
ganized.into one mutual insurance asso-
ciatioa, local, and not .only cheap, but
opec t6 all¯

Regular ~ceting of Council, on
Saturday-evening,September 27th. - All
members present.

Petition preseuted, asking that 13th
Street be turnpiked and graveled from
the Reading ltailroad to Second Road.
Signed by Roscoe B|ckford and ten
others. Referred to the Flighway Com-
mittee.

Bills ordered paid :
Dr. Edw..NorLh. 1|¢21tlt|l lnsp(’etor....$ 50 0Q
tJ. E. l,’owlert half l)ark Insurance .... S e0
O. E, Hoyt. prh, Llllg and tax costs .. 28 05

A. J:~mlth, salary and expense.~ ...... ’28
A. H. 31111er. lignthlg lttll|l)t%8 I,IU{~. ~
W. L. Blacl~, goods for poor ............... 8.1)0

Dr. Edw. 2~orth. a|lealdhlg [,tT~.~|" ....... ~ 00
Ilez. thlzby. Utmrdt m: poor ................ 27 ~0

300
lilgl| way bill,--

are told, and is uuw bnildiu~ a large
barn, to housa his stock. Ilu guuerally
sucoy~& ia his uudertakings.

to various iota.west. On the return

W. H. Burgess ................ $112 13
Chtw. Tilu~ ...................... 3 U0

P. 11. Browa .................. 8 00
P. J. FIIt|ng., ................. 5~
It, L. 51often .................. ~ 00

8 O0
, W. J. ,Mort~

Win. A. Elvio, ............... 8 00
P. ltaaere ........................ 8 00

Mr. an d_Mrs. Foster_Bjgg~a ==__~’_2aea~e~...:. ....... _ ....... ~oo .......
at Chlcago¢ reporting all well. at
happy.

II~Mrs,--~Wm: Imps, of Albany, N.
Y., with her daughter, Mrs. Weathcr-
wax,.and htfle grandson, visited Mrs.

-’L. W. iCogley.aud family. They were
¯ ~’ " very moth pleased with Hammontou

E. Johfison ..................... 12 O3
Thee. Baker ................... 22 $8
1). I~ Rood ...................... 6 75
T,)lbert Wescoat ............ :5 75
Heuty Bot)~t ................. 21 3"3
Cha~, Adams .................. 3 ~0

~cott D~err ..................... I0 50
D¯ .-Mbeft~on .................. 2 10

8256 10

~tt~ 49

:ti

of the cou~
of Main Road, below Minor Rogem, res-
idence. Highway Committee.. were ..of
the.opinion that.~ld road was not used
sufficiently to warrant the necessary
~xpende-:of-flxing-4t, Committee was
instructed to’ examine ~the road, nod.
make the repairs if uet.essary.

Committee rcpo~r~ed examination of
the sit~ o~/Pr0Posed bridge 0Yer Reading
railroad,’at Eldveu’th"Street, and con-
sider the propositl~n i~praCtl~ble~ as
it would require filling six hundred feet
Ioug and 21 feet high¯ Also, reported
the Ninth Street crossing now In good
condition.

Mr Bernshouse and Chairman Wood.
nutt appointed a special committee to
see Railroad officials about Eleventh
Street cresslu~.

[] Ighway Committee reported location
of now cross-walks and cisterns, with
map showing the same.

Tax Collector mada return of delin-
quent taxes. (or 1888~:for.ealo. of..tlie

[ i)ropertlee. Clerk instructed to proceed
] accbrdiu.~ lo law.
l AdJourved,

The speelal meeting of tho Fruit
Growers’ Unton was held Worn.day
evening. It would be lmpoeeible to
pubUsh all that was enid, but the situa-
tion, as developed by the speakor~, Is aa
follows : The Union is dividcd into two
departments,--the Store and Shipping,
aud..the._ accounts are kept separate.
The Shipping Department derives its
income, chiefly,, from a- twenty per cent.
.~batc on all freight to New York, plus
three per cent. returned by all commis-
sion men, plus rent paid by the sto~e.
’From this sum has been paid all expen-
so, of the shipping delmrtment,--cler, k~
him, lo~ding, printing, etc., and the
~- a ¯ - ,- - -- ---- - . -
raCy.either in cash or stock. When
pard in stock, it beam six per cent"
interest, and the money is added to the
paid.up- c~pital;-and~uscd for&building
and general purposes. In’the store
department, alter paying all necessary
expenses, the net profits am divided
among all patrons, in proport~m to the
amount of each maws purchases, and
is paid in sash or goodg.

The D~reetora have resolved to erect
a new store building (t O cost perhaps
$5000), and to pay [’or the same out of
the shipping department treasury, and
pay the shippers’ dividends in ’stock.
Some of the members question the wis-
dom of this method of paying for the
new building, and claim that the proper
way would be to pay store dividends in
stock, using t,e cas ~- e, ¯ ; -
-pc, y-lot-tim_store building. The meet-
lug was called :to consider-~.h’ese-t-wo
propositions. We cannot reproduce the
~rguments,-pro-aua-con ~-but at-wasdm-
covered that the Bv-L~ws required the
payment of store dividends in cash or
goods, and no action could be takeu on
the new proposition. The By-I~ws

meeting was not "called for that pur-
pv~e.,t Hence, nothing was done, the
only vote taken being upon a motion to
adjourn, carried unanimously.

The meeting was not barren of good
_results= however, for the discussion gave
those present muc: m orm~iou con=
cerniug the soclct~aud its management.
But we could not understand why the
President refused to answer a direct
qucstlon as to the estimated cost of th’e
new building.

~r The lot ou which the old M. E.
church stood was given to the society
by Mrs. Jonah Woottou, and by the
prp. visions of the deed reverted to the
donor when no louger used lor religions
purposes. At the solicitation of the"
Church, however, Mrs. Woollen has
consented to make the deed absolute
provided the monet received for it be
placed in the building fund, in her name
--a very reasoaable proviso. The lot
has been sold to Mr. M. D. DePuy.

Mrs. Charles Hunt, who has for
some months boarded at Hez Buzby’s,
at Towu cxp~use, i~ now an inmate of
the insane a~sylum at Treatofi. For a
Ion~-time-~he~h~-shown symptoms of
insanity_~_a~and recently became ungov-
ernable, a~ times violent. At
she took
avowed intention of throwing I~er down
stairs, and when Mr. B. came to his
wife’s, rescue, he was compelled to fight
to protect his eyesight, and hisseat was

Poor then summoned t~vo ph)’stcians~
who pronounced the woman insane, and
Jndge-Byrnes-colnmltted her -to -the-
asylum.

~/’~/"t PULLETS WANTED imme-
~.)~.)~.) dtately,--five to six pouuds 
pair. Good price. B.A. FOX,

Broadway, Hammoutov~, .

The People’s Bank.

~JupffStli;-l$90. r
. The Directors have this day declared a
dividend of three per cent, payable on
and after TucMay, Oct. 7th, and have
added $1000 to the Surplus Fund.

W, R. TILTON, Cashier.

~N’otice.--My ̄wife¯,- Rachel H. Look-
wood, having left my bed and board
without due cause or provocnfion, I do
hereby warn all persons not to, harbor or
trust her on’my accouul~F.~s .I will not
pay auy bills of her contracting alter this
date. ZEPHANIKH LOCKWOOD.
:=..-EL~oov,.oN,:JT¢Sept; 2~,* 1890) -" :.; ~ ......

In their ~_reat Musical aud Lit-
erary Entertainment,

At the Universalist Church,

Tuesday Eve, Oct. 7tt’.

Doom open 7:30. Commence at 8.

Admis ion, 25 c R :~, rv .d, 35
.... Chlld~..~ under 12 yea~, 15~te. ..
Tickets for sale 6t Cook’s Jawoiry Stere,

/~=.Don’t I~l to hear them.

1 ~ ~ Mrs. Wilsey Hera returned home
.’ on Wednesday, having aleut the sum-

/ mer with her daughLer, at Pcnnington.
Her son Levi, and his wife, speut a few
dasa thor ely_very plea~a~,=_aad_cscort-
ed the aged mother hs me.

J IIl~A. Judge R. J. Byrncs and wife, and
.. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Parkhurst had a

very pleasant ei~ht dave"trip through
i.,thc Virginia, going as far snuth, as the
:Natural Bridge, visiting .the Natioual
Capital on th~return trip.

IIA~-~tOgTON, Sept. 30th, 1890.
[7 ~ tleF~blican:-I wish to correct

an error which.appeared lu last wee~’s
~esueof Tour paper. I am not Secretary
of the Democratic Club recently re.or,

ganized, having d~q~ncd the office, as I
- wish to avoid affiliatl~,a with any party,

preferring to act indcp~odcutly upon all
......... political questiune¯

Tues. ~v.-SW~.’~.
(Out authority for the statement was

the.Pmsl eat of.the.Ulub.--ED,) .=.. ¯ ....

Insure with A. IL Phillips, 1328
Atlanti~ Ave., Atlautto Cit)’.

l

Bakers and ConfectionerS.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

0onfoetionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, :Figs, eta

FBIilSH DAILY,

BEST BREAD
--/- (Wheat and Gr~thaln), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.I

A. CO.

FRANK E. ROBERTS,

California Canned Fruits:
Golden Drop Plums,
Green Gage Plums,
EggPlums,

Baxtlett Pears,
Nectarines,
A pricots, _

Black. Cherries, __
White Peaches, Cling-stone Pcaches,

Pie Peaches, &c., &c. , Also,
New Evaporated Nectarines, Gew Currants,

New Evaporated Apples, New Ondura Raisins,
eN~WCitr6n, New-Valencia-Raisf~"

French Prunes.

And DON’T FORGET that we handle the Finest;
Cre~tmery Butter.

Frank E. Roberts Crocer,

v.

r 1 Black’s General Store. ..... ..........
r

This week we offer Canned SOUSED MACKEREL,
and Canned S kLMON, both this season’s pack.

A new assortmeut of Glazed Earthea Ware, including
Bread- ’. an~, Milk-P~ns, Bean.pots, and Pipkins or

 o erzdjar __

Cotton Bats for Quilts and Comfortables---several-
several different grades.

emr~ ,.-~, ~ ..-, -_ - _ -= ~,or--O~o-Dollar.- ....... :._~--

A 102-piece Decorate~l Dinner Set for $9.

Biack s General-St-ore, H 0nton.

WOOD
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD:

At, Win; Bernshouse’sYard

1 " split, ¯ ~l.O0
oS̄labs, . feet long, ~2.50

Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet long, ~2.50

All of the above Wo0d~is sol’.d~fi28cubio-feet-toih~ i~d;-the .....
cl:eapest way to buy wood. .\

-- \

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include KiudUng

. ........... W0od,.Fi_ve Barrel~ for .0g. e Dollar,, ......... .

l)m o m’s Yard, Kammo . .......
. . ¯ . _

¯ .¯ ¯ r --

,~f’"

....... i.. O :--- ..:... " :.



I ¯ ]Olyonfl t~e my~le river
¯ ] ,t~ pat~s that ie~l to p~ee,

, I% ~e ~nslons of ti~e rmnsomeap~ ~m a ~"lfe aud tomoll ce~,
", ~eyond Lhsmurkywate~a--

I Of ~n’s sallsn stream
, | ttt~h the ~been at J~per

Through a ~tar-tflsmined dream
B~/o~d Ule my~ic river

A~ patbe that lead to Joy;
~l’h~ the tree of life Is bloomisg

J~d nsvcr griefs a~noy.
lbyead the ~rme and shadows

"L~tt ~loom our liver belQwp
~"h~ Is a ~nd all ~dlant

~here ]iv~g wa~ flow.

T l~yonfftl~ my~l c~ffvYr -
Are paths that lead to light,

’. ~nere the glowlng s~ of crystal
Breaks on th~ ravished st~ht.

No ~unflgkt glld~ the city,
~lor argent moonbeams pMy~

~od~s preeenc¢~ all of g]oryr
There pMes the orb of day, ’

~evond the myrtle rIver

Are pat]m tlmt b, ad to love
¯ rher~ ~treet~ ot golden sple~do

I]]ur~e the xvor]d above.
"~ere sit~ enthroned tlae Fatil~r,
Amid the ~(’raph ibrong.

~zt~ (’a~t their crowns bct~re Him.
Ann/glorify with ~ong

:Bey/cad the my~tIe river

I hear thp harps afar,
Jknd through the crimson sunse)/

See pearly gatc~ ajar¯

~eyond the vale of sh~lows
~t. Ma£.bealn~ on the Way i

The ~tar that led the m~g~,
Leads on to endless day.
---~¥orn the Galveston .Daffy 2,’eras,

IWI1)OW GRIGSBY,

Texas Journals announced not ]cng
4Rues that Sam Curtis, the genial and
~tffieient general manager of the Texas
*J3rans-Continental I~dlroad, hod sever-

-- ~l his cenneclion with that company,
Ins having received a more edvanteg-
~ous offer front a rival company. The

~cts--in~be case, howe~/eri- f~dly-
"warrant the ]mpression~t Sam.

bm~ced.
One morning tim president of tim

,sompany rcqu,’sted the presence of
in his privates office. Sam com-

plied, and found the old man to be in
~t mate of mind, so to speak.

- Mr. Cm’tis. I have sometifing very
~nperifli~t for you to atlend to, somt~

’thing that will require tbe exercise of
dlscrction." said the president.

"Ishall endeavor to do my best,"
’replied Sam.

"~crhaps you remember fbat one
.day last week a roan’was struck by one

II I I I II I I II I I [ | I __ n.

¯
k FLEA CIRU S " i.

¯ ,Impoesiblol It cun~t be that so t W~haslgh. " I U ¯ boa’a’d.
roang a glrlusyou is alreedy m~.rrlcd." Sam went back, but he dldn’~ g~l ffIIE SalALLEST allOW I{~IOW’N II~ ,,The last sot was the bot~.

The hard lines faded out of the i
woman’s facesud Sam was invited in.

"Miss--I mean, madam--I repressut
the Toxas-Trans-Centinental railroad..
I came to confer with you in regard to
~our late husband."

-My late hushandI" exclaimed the

womb, ~tertng at him.
-Don’t become excited, madam. It’s
sad affair, but I do not come here to

tear open the hosting wounds¯ On

angel."
"Oh, you d% do you," said the wo-

man pensively.
-Yes, madam. Although the sere-

pony is really not respondhle for the
accident, we do not desire any liliga- I
tion."

-I reed the other day where a rail-
road had to pay twenty-live tl]ousa~d
dollars for rnnnin~ over U man."

"T~laf was probably a diflbrent case.
I’%~OW~ let 1L~ roasou together¯ Suppose
you bl-ifi~ suit for t~ven.ty-flve thou-
sand dollars, it will be three )’ears be-
fore tim es~e is tried, and by* that’lline
you won’t have any ea:~e left. A young
and atlrsellvewidow like you will be
married tnsldc of a year. That would
knock tbe stuflisg ou~ of nny damage
suit lor killing your firs[ husband."
- ~’But st~pp6se I don’t marry ?"

"~ot ~ supposable cas(=. ~ow~-
hate to see as ~eau~ifnl and inteltigen~
a woman as you wasting her sweet-
ncss on the desert air. :Lf you lived in
San Antonio, or Galveston, or Seguln.
or some other-Texas metropolis, you
would be appreciated. Why~ my dear
n/adaln, some years Rgo W0 COl~pro-

raised a case like tids and paid lhe
widow a large sun~ of money. Like

bask to work for that railroad any
mar0,

DiA(~0SLN~ LA/)~h~F lq~T.

,Rn Impo~t part or m Shmmaa~a~*
Work¯

Shoes or foot coverings of some sort
have been and will continue to be wore
as long a~ there is any one left to wear
them, but fashion is making such a
change in the styles that the shoe ef
the po~t, and the not very long print,
either, and that of the present are
widely dissimilar, indeed. In the days
of old all shoes were made for service.
Care was ~.kcn tn selecting the sfbek.
the work was all performed by hand,
and the result was a shoe that bad
sonic wear in ft. In these days of
cheap, ready made shoo% a groat
cbange is noticed especially in ladies’
sloes. Instead of being made exc n-
aively for servtoo, they are made for
obey,:, and that i8 about all there is to
soma of theln¯

A Times-Star reporter called yes/or-
(lay at tim sheI) of a veteran slice-
maker, m~tl gleaned some information
on the subject of shvcmaking in its
nan;" forlus.

,,l~n’t there even a great difference
in the stvis of shoe of to-day and that
of say iii:teen or twenty years age?"
was one of the questions put by the
reporter.

-:TI,~,J~ Wi,cr6 yot~make~ ,--,i~-
lake," was the response. ,,There are"
only five kinds ef ladies’ shoos, the
button, front lace¯ side lace. tie and

.slipper. The-~lyle% as yo~rtall-them,
are only different trimmings. Thees is
a growing tendency for trimmed oboes,
and some very fancy designs are got-
ten up. One of the tolerably late sboes
is the undres~d kid, and it will prob-
ably be very much worn.- -The mate-
rial is soft and pliable, cool. and is of
about the same cost as dressed kid. of
which most of the ladled shoes ar-
now made."

"What is the difference in effect be-
yourself, she was gifted, ment.~liy and tween a ready-made shoe ned one tlmt

is made to OrdEr, on the foot, withphysically. With the money ~he go~ reference to corns and bunions?" was
from us she moved to Ih,uston. Si~e asked
~iasabl~ to dress fas]fit~i~t)]y, and in ’ KXil-t-hetliffereneein [be wetl(1. ~in
less than a week she hod nine oflbrs of n:aking a read,-made, shoe tbou~amls
m:ttq~s~e. Site finally married a of pair~ are nn’ned from one ~ty]o of
St:~tesm:tn. is the ebnm of cabbie[
officers’ wive~, and drives out with the
foreign antba~s:u]~,rs¯"

"You don’t t(.]l mc so]’~
¯ ’~ow. tl]ul’s what yon ou~ht Go do.

in~tead of tbrowing yotlr~e[f nwny by
living in thi~ ]iitte one horse town.
Suppose I pay 3"(,u live hundred dol-
hn’s. and you ~igu-t~l-
Inelxt,!I

,,Makeit iLl[sen hundred, and I’/]
think of it."

last. and it is safe to qay that on all
avernffe not one toot iu a hnndred w]tl
exacllv conform to the t][]nellSl~llq of
that la~l ~ow. i~naffine the olher
ninelv-aine pairs of ,feet thrust inlo
sl]oes tl]at are not their exact shape.
They are wider here, smaller Ihere,
tim instep is too high or too low and
re:my other kindred faults. TbiB
squeezingand compressing of feet is
going lo injure thenl it] some way and
tile nlost comlnon form it appear8 ill IS
in the s~lape of corns nnd bunions.
llence corn doctors are multiplying.

"it i~ different with a sime made by
moasnro. ]~he cuslolner come9 in, sits

K0w ~Isae are Taught to Da Aaten,
ishing Peats.

exhibited some timings mad was com-
posed of about 900 o~,the most intulll-
gent and distlngutahsd~e~ that eonid
be cOUoeted. One Of th0~. ~.t lesasus
taught the flea is to coati’el its ~ump-

e T’ 12
ance, there would be a sudden end to
the ct/eus. To lusum~gklhot such-a
misfortune, the student fleu is first
placed in a glass vial and encouraged
to jump as much as possible. Every
leap here niado brings the polished
head of the flea agsinss the glass~ hurl-
ing tim insect back and throwing it
this way and that nntil after a long
nnd sorry experience aml perhaps
many hdadaclws, it makes up its mind
never to unfohl its legs suddeuly again.

~Vhen it has proved tide by refusing
to jump in the open air the llrst im-
portant lesson is conqdete and it joins
tlte trqupe mad is dally hammssed and
trained until, tinnily, it is pronounced
ready to go ou the staue or in therin~,.
The famous flea circus was placed on
an ordhmry table resembling in size
and shape the conunon dinner plate.
Arma several inches high encircled
the outer edge, and around the edge
steed a nmnber of small wooden
boxe~---the houses of the per~ormer~
and the stables for their earriagds.
The uudiene6, consisting of one hu-
man being, would take in his
hand a large magni2yin~: glass
and the performance would begin.

At the word of command from a di-
rector a tiny trap-door ~n one of the
houses Sl)r~ng oI)erl aud a nnmber of

JleasA]lcd_~u~ey pa~ed ammld_
the circle in a dignified manner, al)-
pearthg through the glass about as
large as w~L~ps or bees. ]~ch flea had
a gold cord around its waist, and this
wa~ the grand curry always seen at the
circus. Five fleas, each adorned with
di~:reut colors, stepped from another
]louse. and. after tumbling about here
and "there, started on a rush around

tim circIe. VVben half the course had
been covered they commenced to move
in regular order and strove fairly for
the goal. .Uz another moment a large
llca would have wou the race had Ilet
two laggards, almost at the last ins[sos,

manager arranged the etage by pl~l~$
two fine pins about four inches apart
coauceflng them with a slender Mh’a~

’wtm and announcing the world-r~
ucwncdropo-waiker. The algnorw~
{hen brought out in a sumll cut-gla~
bottle, llis only raiment was nliRlo

Jacket of tiaras paper. When fished
out and placed upon a plahe~l he
boldly started out upon the wire, o~e~
which his .little dawed tees ~eem0d to

down and steodupon one leg, and the~
-m6~ed-on~ dr6~sing In ~ety, thus and,
tug the ~-o~, for this Oe0aelon.

GILWI’ILITY--AS SOME UNDEI~
STAND IT

Oenteel it is to bane ~oft hands,
But not genteel to work on Isuds;
C, entee t s o culed,
~llt llot genteel to earn your breadt
Genteel it is to cringe and how,
~hu not genteel to ~ow or plought’
Genteel I¢ Is to play tbe beau, "
liht not genteel to reap or mow’.
Genteel It is to keep a glg~
fiat not gcnte¢l to bee or dlgl
Geuteel it la in trade to IMI,
:But not genteel to swing a flMI;
Genteel it is to ~)lay a f.ol,

Genteel It [e to cheat your taller,
Dut no; genteel to be a sailor;
Genteel ie Is to fight a duel,
But nutge~teel to-eutT6urtuM~.
Genres2 It ~ to eat rich ~ake,
But not genteel to cook or b~k~;
Genteel It b to have tht blush,
But not gtmteel to wear thick shee0~
Ge~te~l It Is to roll lu w~lth, .............
DUt not genteel to have ~ood health |
Genteel it h to"cSt a f~e~d,"
:But not gented your e]athe~ to mend~
Gente~ it Is to ~aaRe a ~how,
:But not genteel poor folks to know|
Genteel it Is to go away,
But not genteel at home to stay;
Gemeel II, IS to sralrkand ~mile.
:But not genteel to~kun sllgu[le;
Gemeelit is to be a kuave
lint uot genteel your caah to save;
Gellteel it 19 to nmke fi bet.
Ilut not genteel to pay a debt;
Genteel n ~ to play at dicei
llut not ~¯enteel to take advice:
Gcnleel it ls to curse and swear,
/lut not genteel ohl clothes to Wea~f
Genteel it Is to know a lord,
liut not genteel to pay ~o[lr board;
Genteel it is to ~dp and hop~
Ihtt not genteel to keep a sbop.

--Manchester T~me~

GL001 DISPELLER~]o

"I want to write a letter to the See.
retary of the Navy. Shall I addse~

,of our.trai~s near IAckstqllet and After some more talk 3frs. Gr;gsby

lilled?" ~tgued the release, Sum paid over tbe

"Tes, I heard of it." . " ¯ ’money, and rethrucd to the hotel in

"We[h I have been investigating tine spirits,

¯hematter, and I find that the engb "Inglvingawomau~ffy, you can’t

=~er was entirely to blame."
-That’s my impression~ too/’
"~d the worst of it is the man was

~marrled, ~ud his wife has gee a e]ear
against the company. 3Ve are

Rlable to be mulcted--yes, sir, actual]
~mnlded in beavy ’damages.r

avery likely."
,,2rod what is more, the people t~.

---~Jc~:skilI~t are fdeaticSlly/)ppo~d t~J
a-at]roads. A. Lickskillet jm’y would
~gtva that woman forty thousand Gel-
Stars as quick as they would a cent.

~hey are down on the Trans-Conti=-
~entai on general principles. .knd if

: We took an appeal, that would -do us
1too good, for she lain a clear case of
~m~ges. Why, Mr. Curtis, LickskiL

~a~gi~n-vediis*s~f--thre~
Inmdted dollars agahmt usfor running
~wr a razor-back hog worth a dollar
~mld a quarter."

"I know it," replied Sam. "What
~0 you wish me to do?"

,,Go to Licksklllst and see the widow
once and get her m cempromt~e.

~chily, the matter has not yet got
|hzto the papsrs, and possibly t e lasv-

; ~ ]mve ~no~ yer-..tomp~r4 d-wl th=:her::
ffff on0 of those Austin lawyers gcis on
to the case for a contingent, all hops

. 4’d understand."
¯ ,,Use all yourpersuasive powers to
Igr% her m compremi~c, dlere is two
Ikhousand~31ullars ill Cs-~h, if you can
w.~mi)rom~m matter for tbat you
~edil bo entitled tothe gratitude o~ the
~mtapany. These country people are
~n easy set to fool and you aro the mat
go fool them="

lqoxt day Sam Cur[t9 ]mocked at the
,,~10or of a franle-house in the Buburb~
mf Liokskillet. A sharp-faced woman
~f about ilfty years of ago appeared in
iroepous6 to the knock.

-Good morning, miss; I’d like to
a~ee-your methm, Mrs. Grisby," esid

g_

overdo il’." mused Sam. "[ g~ess the
uoss ivill raise rny salatT for this."

Sam’s musinvs were interrupted by
s big man with a revolver in his bait."

"l~a ymt Samnel Cnrtis the general
mana~.er of the £ runs-Continental llail-
road?"

"l’m the man." replied Sam.
~.,Then I serve you .with this here

?aper." .............
.What is it?" asked Sam in as-

Dutchmen[.
"It’s a citation in a damage Butt for

forty [hot, sand do~]al’s by the YVidow
Gr;gsby2 ~ ....

,,Sinus mistake I reckon¯ I’ve got
a release of all claim for damages,
sig-ned by her less than ten minutes

~ago."
,,I reckon not. She is not in town.

6ha is out on her rancho."
’Vthat do you eali this ? asked Sam~

producing the document. -- " "
-This is not signe;d by the widow of

the m~.n who was run over."
,,’What?" gasped Sam.
,,That is signed by Eliza Grigsby.

Tile name of the’widow is Jane Grigs-
~by..==Elisaqs -the sisterd/r:l:/w:of Jane.-
~he is married to tim brbther of this
man your loeomotlve run over. Eliza

named Grig~by¯"
’l’m robbedf d m robbed I howled

"~sin.

"Oil, S]]~’S a sharp one. Jim Gri~s-

by, the b,:other of Tmu Grlgsby;who
was.run over.-married her. up ~Xfiortb
so]new]lel’e¯ ~he Ll~nd tO hoa echooi

teacher. I]opc you didn’t lmy her
much."

"1"11 have her arrested. She has ob-
tained inoney under false pretonces,
the vl]l hag. I’ll have her in the peni-
tentiary," said Sum, ]umpiug up and
dowlL

"Did sha dalm to be the widow el
tlm ]ate rctmtms?

"No, Hhe didn’t say so cxaotly~ but
I t~ok it for ~,Tanted sire, was the wid-

it, a chair and removes her shoe. The
lir~t thing ~ltei~ ordered re do is to
lflnco bur feet on the h, af of the order
book¯ Then we trace the outline of the
foot aa it appears in its natural stats
with th. weight of the body on it.
rffhen the usual n]ea~nrements of tho
foot are taken and we ~ar.3 ready to
prepare the ]ast. A man to inea~nro
properly ehou]d be able to dl]tgno~e a
cu~tolner, b or ing’.all<’e¯ It Ii(’r~on with

a lle hy foot ean B(and a tlght ~hoe,
Vi:]]erf",’L~ tile thin. nt, rvons foot can
not stand one w*th con)fnrt. All these
]ittlc tidngdcount in making ease and
comfort. When the last is preparcd it
wilt be the exact si~,apo~md size of thecustomer’s foot. "/o:fit ffdg we-cut our
matcrial and the result is that when
tbe shoe is completed it is exactly aP
that ~. shoe is intended to be.

Tbe reporter was shown a ~tlmbel
of lasts, each of whieb wa~ marked

.with some lady’s .name. After one
measurement shoes can be made in any
style on the same last and a perfect fit
will be secured, ace last was ~hown
the reporter which the sboemaker had

swentv years¯ The only alteration
made on it in all that time wes the
tacking on of a piece of leather on the
instep to make it higher¯ From this it
would seem that the female instep im-
proves with ago. The cost of a custom
8hoe, of sours% is a great deal more
than the ready made shoe. inasmuch ns
the material for one pair coats the small
deaIer almost as much as a finished
ready made palr.TsCincinnati l’ime~

31fssloourles and ]~omo
The recording secretary of the mls.

stoner) soclety generally manages to
say what he Ires to.say as.that his lan-
guage will not bem;seonsh’ued, hut
,,vheu at a meeting of the
Foreign :Missionary Society, at East
Orange, lg. J., last week, hs said that
-thousands of gagons of ram go to
Africa for ever-) missionary wbo is
sent[here, otto of the sisters of that
society wlfispered to another, "Ralher
a ]argo al]owanae Of liquor for those
mlssiOnal’ies I"

It IS not 811 unusual slgbt to ~e ~V-
onty-flve aems of a ~allfornla wheat
field covered with wild geese.

There are now 70.(D0 widows In India
nnder ulne rears of ega.

taken a desperate leap and landed
fitr beyond the winning ~ post.

Forthwith they were taken up in
pincers and placed in solitary confine-
ment in th0 glass vial. where it is sup-
posed they had Iearncd not to juulp.
A daneo x%’a~ ]leXt nllnOnneed eud at

ce rtile si~ual of tlte manager |here CalBe

rrtumbling_ out fl’on’t llle third l]ouse
probably the mo~t htdicrous bsnd of
pc¯l¯tOl¯nlcr~ ever s(,en. Each dltnt,er

was ill fu]l re_:dl]~, it.; dre,’s o. ii,~uo
bein~m’mtmcntcd with purp]% go]d,
and red. The gl:~ was Idaeed iu posi-
qio~i, thes~.ct:~zT-iooked through it
and the performance bcgan--a lnixtnre

of Highland fling, the ~allor’s horn-
pipe and a regular breakdown. The
little creatures bobbed up and down,
now on one claw, now on all six, hop-
ping, bowing and scraping, moving
forward and back and bumping to one

~ext came a hurdle race. Hurd]ds
bf thin silver w~ were arranged, over
wtdch two fleas were suppuscd to leap.
One however, was very lazy or very
cunning, as he won tim race by crawl-
ing under the last wire. A. moment
later out came a number of fleas all
harnessed with gold wire and trap.

t~Lken from the stables. Them was a
tallyho coach ~maller than the smallest
tic..% an Esquimau)led about a quarter
of an inch long~ a trotting sulky, evi-
dently rnede from hair or bristles, and
and uther gorgeous equipages.

The tel]y-he team of fotLr frantic
essed tO tile eoR0h aud

four plflegm/ttie fleas were placed on
the top, while two more .took their
places on the inside. Tbo other vehi-
cles were each furnised with a steed
and rider and drawn up sids by side.
"At the word of command they started
offpellmell, and such a race was oscar
seen before. The horses all ran away
and file riders were thrown In every
direction and would bave surely come
off wtth broken heads if timy had been
anytidng else but fleas. Ths tally-be
won the raeo~ maktnff the oireult on

him as ’Your Excellene~s?’"
"Oll~ ll0~ ~se ternl, ~your wal~hip. # ~

--Z(f~.
A1)ollo is said to be the flr~t_gentin.

man who cvcr stz~zck a lyre. If he-
hat.:[ ouly hit him a little harder WO
might not have so many magnifietsut
liars at the present time.--Troy ffS’mes.

~,lndge--For heaven’s sake, 13o6-
worth, Jmve you becu sandbegged or
in s railroad accident? l~osworth--
Net[bet. I hid under the bed tim other
nigl]t to scare my wifc.--Couri,~"

----: ..................

Z[iss Pyrtc---’What makes you ouch a "
confirmed woman-hater, Mr. Otebach? . =i

hit. Olebach--‘wcll, when I was e.
young a~womsu made a fool of Jme.

~fiss P}Tte-- Andyou never got ov~

it?-- Torte 11auto .Express. .

Wibble--What do you think:~ of

national flower? "Wabble-.~lI~’etty
good idea, I think. It is typlgal of
quits a numerous class of American0.
It makes a big spread all summsr and
is seedy in the fail.--Terrs ~raute ~’~.
pmss,

Larwin--Do you bsll0ve In evola-
tion?

No ; I’ve seen tOO much of fashion.
12xwin--What Ires thatAo do with

It?
-Ja~nin--’Well, fashion makes fouls

of earns; cowards of many, and man-
keys of all. It’s the last that shatters
my bClle£’ in ov61ufion.-~-~Uineinnaf~
Commercial.

In deep" mournlng.~Freddy--I
fawncy you feel pwctty dweadfu}
ovab tim death of yoush sunflo,

’Gustus---Ya-as, I will hays my n~’
mom’niug tomorrow;.haro 0omsthing
entirely ucw in the way of monraing~
y’know. - ¯ °

l~weddy--Tell a fsilak, do.
’Gil~tu~--Litfle hand of exapo aroun~ .........

my c;garr.ott es.
Fweddy---Gedl I wish some of my

welatives would ex~ch. Dashed if !
don’t is~ it~-Drakds ~fagazimt. ," "I

Ill II II I IIIII I III I I

,:, SUNDAY. sc o0L L .SS0 . ’ ,st ...!
IN GE:INGTT¯ other husbsudmen (Matt. 21: 41). HURT

Many of th0 frauds attempted
t, rebiddauwereuctwarthy MONEY against aceident companies are’peRy

:Parabel of~he Vineyard, ~: 8). and almost palpable. Aman who ismen....sbail taste o! *gRECK FRtt~DS ON I~. not equipped with au nsute souse;enos
~hESSON "TEXT. n you ..... Io wu 8URA~(~Ifi COMPANIES. is thrown out of work, perhapo~ mad is

(Luke ~ ! 9-10. I~temoty ver~ae: 1~1Q.) ~lr~ to the Gent lea (Acts 13: ~0). ,
__ IlloSoatteraa: partl~ularly hard up. ]Io thinks it an

"~" ’
~8ONrpI~[q, It will scatter htm aa dnst 10ms of the Most 0urious and 8t~rtlin excellent opportunity to realiz0 some-

ToPI00~ ~m~ quAnT~u: JSSU~ *hs 0way
0aaes,of~’rad&-~_ABig.Bl~akLiat,_ ~ policy,._8~toh a

¯ -- case had just been disposed of at the
¯ antour of Men. L like the whirling dust (PBm. A eomporaiively new field for fraud ~fllco of tim United ~tatee ~utusl

Association ’when a Sun~O¢-~ ~ l*on ~ QuAnTnnt 88: 18),

~.Aough he were a ,S’oo, yeg learned hs it steno....brake them in pieces (Dan. opened within a few years by
2:34), the enormous growth of the bUsiness the other day. A

~fered,--Reb.°b~ine° by 5the: 8.thinaa whiph he aug ~whirlwindthe chaff,that is driven wi0t the of accident insuraace. It has been a yoang Englishman had called, appar-
-r----" . : 1.’ ;told pasuliarlytemptingte tho novice ently in great pain, to notify the

’ I~l"aa&d. the Lord’s ~ count of th0 epparenfly small dangdr been severely hurt that morning by athe T,or~’s coming;
~ " / ’ at thaLord’scomieg, of d0tection, or Of puhichment if

~JON OUY~BBt~ ~. Tb0 ~ele~tod ~ODItS-l~. 2. "The same was mwlo the head caught. Big railroad componlee are sf his injuries, but ho wished to give
a’r~o the eorh’er.’~ (1) The stone reje. vs.l~-10, ed; (2)The stone exalted.--41)

continually l~es~rcd by fcaudnlent notice before going homo that he

’O0~v~ T~:: Hs is despt#ed disfavor with the worldling; (2) claims :~or ~e.~age~ on tress’ant Of pet~ should claim indemnity under his
¢~’ast, edo$’msu.---lsa. 53:3. h0norwithGed, sonaiinjuriee, butthooppertunlttes for ooliey.

, . Dr. Barber~ the company’s surgeon,8,-They feared the psuple." (1) worldug a big accident insurance sore-
Jesus’ popularity ruth the masses;]0~wdrWoma l~z~amos : , (2) The rnlers’apprehsuaion of the puny for a ~ew or many dollars are happened to b0 in and he took the

M.--Luke 20 : 9-19. ~%e masses--(1) Jesus hated; (2) safer and far more numerous. Them young man into the examina~on room
Miasiou rejaste& ’ people feared, seems to be a strange callousness of and stripped him. He told the doe[or

’~.--~att, 21 : 33-46. ,.
parallel narrative, 2hESSON ANALYSIS

conscience in the "matter. Men who ~hat he had fallen whils crossing a rail-
W.--Mark12:l.12. M~k’aparal; ~0uldscurnto Swindle an indivldaal ~6ad track and had injurdd his ah6dlde~

: lel narrative. Tim ~reo~ o~ ~ssus. ] will sometimes take advantage of an ~nd chest severely. Ths doctor gently
T.--Iea. 5 % 1~7. Tho l~0ed’a vine~ prophesy (Pea, 2 : 1-3; Isu. ’ ̄i ~usurunce or a railroad corporation in ~onebed the part Indicated and theyar&
¯’.--Luko ~ : 16.32. The Son re- m parable (Luke 19 : 1~). a manner that isknothing sheet of crlm- i young man fairly shrieked. There

~eeted. realized in fact (John I :III. end will thi~k themselves smart were no marks of injury. Then a
8.--Acts 13 : 38-02. The asrvanta Illustrated at Nazareth (Luke 4 : 28- , if il~eir littl, s successful, gentleman of the Claims Department

" ~matened. Lstrstod in Jerusalem [John 18 : 39, no means as general in th~s direction cl0et0r stepped behind the young man.
’ ---.~ 40: Acts 3:14, 14).

~ON BIBLE READtNO. Realized t hro_aghhi~p~Qple_{Luko I0 :
as it is in the line~ of violatlon of rev- He felt ~)f his bask and neck ned fin-

These. ,t : 8). enue and customs laws, but t(ia man’s mind was
~ao ammurm) snnv~wrs. (Pea. 2 : 4-6 ; Matt. cicnily widespread to give a heap of taken up ha reached over and pressed

The Owner’s A~anuoment:

A man planted a vineyard, mad is[ J (Pea. 2 : 9 ; 3intl. 21 
trouble to the claims department of all vigorously ou the spot where his first

out (9). 44). insurance companies. It has come to touch had caused such cries of agony.
The man did not mind. The doemr-

gra=~=.phmtodit with th6ch61ceat vln~ LEsBoN BUItBOUNDINGS. companies am obliged to mkintain a whirled him around and told him he, (/~. ~; : 2). :
Se~ u hedge about i%....and built Ize~invr~*ma E~.UTs.--The cleansing thoroughly equipped and well-trained was a swindler, and olxlered hhn to

tower (Matt 21 : 33). ~f the temple, according to Matthew
~Dlggedapltforthewiucpre~%....an , 21:12 18), ~’aa (dllowad 

deteotlvo corps as one of: tho most im- puton-his clothsa and clcar out. The

let it out (Mark 12 : 1). miracles of bealieg, and by the pro-taut departments in their service, young man went off crest:fallen.

K am the vine, yo are the bsanehee children, to which the The department does not go by .
(John 15 ": 5). Jesu~ then retrained

and on the return to that name and ira’ members arc not "Work Done" by lountaineero,
!1, The ~ervanta’ Errand: the next morning, the com- known us detectives, but such they are, The physical energy or fores kom~-

" He~nt,...thattheyshauldgivehim vothhimasw theflg-tres wither aadsomeof thcmostskilfni cl~nal timesexertedbythehumanbodyundsr
~f the fsuJt (10). ; ~axk 11 : 20-25).

forth a long set/ca-of huntera .of-the_comatey_aro_amon~
g=ape~ (Is~ 5 : 2/. confliet~ the ru ere challenge ~sm. Little is heard of their work, but no one has eve~ taken~ H~ sent his servants,....to~reasive hi~ our Lord’s authority; he responds by hecause -~e~mparatively ~’,v of the the trouble to put before us that force

:~ /l’nlts (Matt. 21 : 34h , asking their opinion of John the Bap-
=’~ ~themzght reeeive....of the frait~ tist; their refusal to answer is met by erlmes they ferret out ever some to

(Mark 12:2). a rofdsal on his part (Matt. 21:23-27 publiekucwledge,/foritla considered infigums. Dr. S. Buchheis[er bus
Mark 11 : 27-33; Luke 20 : 1-8). Mat- bed policy by the/insurance companies now made a_ most interesting-esieula-~’~mt I might have asmo fruit in you thew ~dds, at this point, the parable of . / . lion on th0 "work done" by -mouptaln-~o (Ram. 1 : 13).

tlI, TheHuabanamon’aCrlme: thetwo sons (Matt. 2t: 2842). The
toproseeutegvcrybodywho trees to eersinaseendlng heights, whichwille,~

Him alas they wunnded, and swindle them.
.... ,~ ~ forth (12). " PL~Cm--Iu the temple at Jerusalem, Frauds agalust accident insurance

serve as an illustration. Supposing a

in the Court of the Isreelitek; mountaineer weighing 168 pounds is~ett one, and killed another, and
ii~i atOnedsuother (Mark 21: 85). : 1-4 mast be plausd ih the companies became so numsmus that inakieg the iaacent of a summit 7,000

~ome ol them shall yo kill and ~rueify Court of the Women. recently all the large companies have feet high from the point of starting,
(.~ffatt. 23:34). Tm~.--Onthethlrddayofthsweek, adopted systematic precautions for

~..~ ~zang some, aud killing asme (SIurk which beganwith the entry to Jaraaa- he has to expend an amount of physi-
lem; that is, on Tussday, the L2th of

their mutual protecti0n, which will no cal force found by multiplying his
- 12: 5).

i "r2hey stoned Stephen, coiling upon the Nisan, 783 A. 0. O-,---or April 4, A.D. doubt at once reduce this form Of weight by the height to be ascended.
:t Lord (Aete T: 59). " 80. This date is based on the view cHmetoaminimum. The. companies in the case assumed a weight of 168

L "A ~au pismted u vineyard, and that our Lord at the passover at the have not only arranged for a general, pounds x a height of 7~000 feet = 1,-
let itout." (1) The vineyard; (2) regular time, on the 14th of Nmsu.
The owner; (8) The ocoupant~; (4) P~asos~.--Our Lord, the listening exchange of all accident information, 176,000 foot-pounds; or, in other

.,~’. Thsrevenus. people, with hostile rulers In the but they have adopted a plan for wordsr1,176,000 pounds have to b~
" ~. ~’That they should gave him of the parable: the owner 0f the vineyard,the blaskllstlng all suspicious applicants. Lifted 1 fed["

fruit of the vineyard." (1) The wicked, husbandmen, three dervaute
vineyard’s excellence; (2) The own- sent to the viecyard, th0 bol~ved son

This blacklist is only a few weeks old. This is work performed merely by

i er’a expectation (3) The husband- (an only son,--Mark). . but already it is a big one, and some the muscles of the legs; but, besides

ī’:i

~asu’s crimea Iuomms~.--The vineyard 19t to h~- mames are in it which would astonish this, the con[rue[lens of the musein of
:~ "Itlm also they wounded, and east bandmen; the sending of the, first ear-

Ivan forth." (1) Various servants; van[ to receive the firaih mad the toni- th0 friends of some who are under the " ’

(2) Dlveme o~ueltlsa; (3) Undorm treatment of him by the husbandmen;ban. Thb new practice will precti-the heart have to be takeninto account.

’:’ ~ej~¢.ion. ’ the e~ond and third servant asnk-with csily put an end to systematic awin- its function consists, as is well known,!,
similar result; the sending olI the ash; in propelling the blood collecting in

.,~ m ~m~ ~r~c~ son.
the plot of, the husbandmen tokill him;

dling. Heretofore, if-a man succeed- the heart, on the one hand, into the ar-
~ |,TheBelovedaon: our Lordsprediotiun of th6 punish- edbymeans ofannld or a pretended teri~s, and,on~beotli~Y, into the hings.
. ~: I wilt ~nd my be]seed son (13);. ment of the. hm~bmedfiaen; ihe answer injury in getting" a few hundred dollars This is effeeted at aft initial :ve).6dty Of" ~b~t is my beloved Son, lm whom I am of the pe0pis; our Lord’s oitetion o!
!: , well pleased (Matt. 8: 17). the Old Testament reconfirm hm words; from one company, he probably set 1 1-2 feet per se¢oed, which represents

:~ ~ is my beloved Son .... boar ye the increased hostihty el the rulers, about makhlg the rounds of a dozen or in the ease of an adair .u ~ork.of
:-~: ...... him Matt; 17:5). ¯ - PAmml,m~ p~Ao~a.--Matthew ’21:- tW~6tyooii~p~iiii6§ in tho sam6-wa~,.
!:. Whia is my Son, my chuseu: hear ye 83~16; Alark 12 : 1-12.

him (Luke 9: 85).
This will no longer be passible. Every i foot-pounds for each contraction of

the heart. The pulsations of an adult
.; Freely bestowed on us m the Belove~ a etrt0ed Usa with Wh[,S*r~, armdent upon which a claim for m-

¯ (~plL 1: fl), Joseph Sweshonger, who resides suranco is bescd is reported to all the are on tim average 72 per minute, but
._:

d,~eV~lk~T1~t: ........ ~r~;S~rnfO:darsWoltes to-the River
heeld~-zi-t-lusul.anceeompanies?-A, man in aseendinghe;gbm, owinfftotho--ad-

( ). ~ p a wonderhil dis- ml ht o .... b fraud difionai exertion~ their number is’in--i ~e rulers-take coun~l together oovery he recently, made in an un. g p eslmy ges insurance y...... creased to an extraordinary extent.agmnst the Lord (Pa~. 2.2). fre-uented mountalu near "" " from one company, but *f he tried it

i  (#AThe OlV~or~ coos= o7: asmewboreelas, the fasLs in the Assuming, for the sake of simplieitF
_ ~a~ce:4us.~H’~ ’’’~" tfied-ma~-~..,...,, a,~ .,~-h~*n a ..... wo.,d bo k,~., and he i" ce!e,,~nly-400~eate-of fl,~

¯ ’ theo tLuke 13: 31~. - [ per/cot stats of preservation. The Would be promptly blacklisted, pulse per minute, this would give 400
" { ~heytookcoUnsol(ha~thoymtght put[bodyetaadaagainstamaasivobewl r ....... ,h h" h foobpoundsper minute, 24,000 foot-

, h~a.todeath(Johnll:5’.~). " [otwaleh it ,ceres to have become a xnoxormsoxxrauawz~ wine- as- pounds per hour~ aud 120,000 foot-
~11, The cruel Murd0r: [ par~ and cannot be removed without cldcut companies have.to contend am

~hoy eest hna toff~.. ~aad killed] much labor aed considerable expense /~m,--murder, euicido~ self-inflleted pounds for the flY0 hours sfipposed to
L " . ~ (1~}. [A tiny stream o! water flowing trom intu,~ and "intended injury. And be required in ascending a height of

- ~%e~ took hirer.. ~sud killed him l a spring above fails direetay upon the ~ ":, r .. 7,000 feet. The work performsd by
(Mall 21:39). . ]head of the body,- and after passing there mtgbtbe added oceasmmzlcases thsmuas]es in breathing, by the ex-

’ R~here they crucified him (Luke 23." ~).~ over it luses itself in the surrounding of fraud by past-acddsut insurance,
¯ . ~eby tho hand of luwlass men did] rock. : .- .- --. ¯ aA for injuries p~msion and oontreqllon of tho chest,

¯
~esusj whomyofilew, hunglng him onlplno teohee lrom the or0wn o[ the recaivedprlurto taking outaP0hcy~ A~suming, further, that the number

- _ ntrae(Aots5:80). - ]hea~ to the soles st the feet and is 8ucha~asereeenLly occurred in the
. 1. "Iwfllasndmybehivedasn." (l)]weli proportioned, the chest and lelucrlenceofaNew York company of breathings per mtunte is ou t~he

, A asrlotm emargsu0y: (2) A hopoL li mbs being el ponderous, width and~ " average only twenty-five, although, as
¯ fel expadisnll (~) &" s~d" ~l’ uro’~ ] size. The f~tures are o! the severe ’ An engineer on tho Ate-ddsou, Topeka
’ (1) God’sclatm i2) Man’s rehieal; Roman type. surmounted by abroad !andSantaFeroadclnimed indemnity amatterof fact, it will be fouud 

l (alChrist’sinteras~iom high foreheadaad ainxuriant growth fordisablinfrtniurleaimmcdlatelvaftcr
bohighcrinamountaln ascent lasting

¯ ’ " " f hair which t ......... o--~ ........2. ’This m the hmr: let uskdlhma, o , s as 6rm as aroek it- - Inves-i
five hours, we hays to add farther

(1) What men rccetlnize in Jesus; aslf. A beexd reaehteg to the waist ] a pohcy_was issues to ram. t -
: (2) What men plot sgMust Jesus.-- compleths a picture which inspires a i gut;on proved tbat the accident work of 80,000 foot-pounds.

(1) Recognition (2)Conspiracy. feeling of aw% and reverence in the which ho was burr .occurred two The tolal work E0rformed during’
~.’"They cast, hinz~ f6rtfi,..’.Jmd ....beholder. C0rmiu hieroglyphics are . .~ - ~. ....... ~ ~ ¯ five houreby:a,"v#~tlnlalfiee’~ ’b0hse-¯ " killed him, Jesus tl) Without cut t pon the root a true copy o[ tnrceaavs aslOre ne Rpplleu xon 

- thomty;(2) Onths orossi (3) In which Mr. Swesbonger promtsee to!policy. "Tbo new’ form o£ nickel-in- quently amounts to 1,326,000 foot..
= . .~ the tomb. send us. Tbua far he has ht~pt bis the-slot in~’t~e opens th6 door to a pounds.- In thls estimate ni~" n0t:discovery a secret but wilt in (lu~ ¯ iucludsd the pbyslcul force spent inm. ~m~ D~s2nv~ Fa~Am, V rent deal of fraud of tl s eor~ T e¯ " ’ t n o divulge its oeality I~ wLll ,g "

4. Dostroyea: ’ overcoming the friction on the ground,doabtless a~traot .the savants st the ticket issued does notldentify the put-
He will come aud destroy these.bus- day and a largo sum mgy be re~£llzed chaser, and there seems to be no way the exertions to be made -in kedping

" ~sudmeu (16). - from it. It is indeed, a wondorlul to.guard agMust au unscrupulous pez’- th0 body erect at dizzy heights and~blithe~W.~e0, will h0 destroy (Psa. discovery, indteatlag tin. It does that~
145:20]. ...... . ......... tho first tnhabttauts o[-tl]is great s6nCs supplying himsc]fwitlt half-~ dragging hear)

~ear him whiohis able to destroy both country were gtants.--’-Pacom~ Nerve. dozen tickets and then hunthlg np nor thelosa of museis powcrin cutting
soul and body (Matt, 10: 28). ..... "

Hewillmisorablydestroythom miser- Tbelieartthat][es in NapolasnBon. someone who gets hurt before the steps tn the Ic% not to reckon the
.ablo men(Matt.21:di)o nparte,ebody crater the domeof Los t[meexpires. A bargsiu by which wm’kperformed in carrying au

~o cent his armies, and destroyed h~vul,d~hTarls, Is ~t’d to be that or the tickets era transferred and the pro- axe, or the physical re’me exerted
- those~aurderees (Matt. 22:7). a young lamb, the Emperor’s heart
,ll. Dtelnherlr~dti He....will give the vineyas4’ u~to having basn eaten by rutfl after thepost coeds am shared by both men would erosstng fresb, loose suow. Takingmortem examinatisn of hl~esmains often be easy to tachs under such ~ all theee e0ndition~ into ueeotmt, Dr.
’1~,.~,¢ ~ madeinl~,~ .~lm~,~ae~a, ........ =- ButhheI~t~arrives attho vondusiun

that the work done In aa usecnt ~"
7,000 feet,:lasting five hours, cannot
bs placed at less thau 1~380,000 "foot,.
pcunda:

We’ll Tax StrongLtqanre.
Fcanca is going to putan lucre~e{!

tax upon strong liquors aa a m0aus of
:-~heeking’their ~ale as much~aa ph~ ....
bis;-- Th9 present miaistry is very
much in earnest in the matter i and
fneaas to earr~ through the reform
wldle the country is in a good humor
over the success of the exhibition.
The Germans will bd sufferers bythu
taxation, if it become0 prohibitive, for
they~maaufacthro most of-the in~
famously i,mpure liquor which l~
drunk by the Be]ginns and i~l’er
nlasses in norther~ ]France.

, LL __

OLD COINS WORTt~ $~5,000.

The Unequalled ParmeIee COIIasUo~
Lately Sold to ~ New Yorker.

Coin Dealer E. Locke Mason, wa~
ittingin hts six-foot square office tm

-serutinising a tar~-
nished-looking, ciretOar piece of metal.
when a reporter recently, entered, and[
asked if there was any truth in the
rumor that there bad been, withih a
few days, au important sate of oldl
coins. Ivstantly Mr. MaSon was ai|
attention. "I should say that there

"and in ni~
I have neva~

known it to be equalled in importances
The ¢0 Ilottio n ~iust_iold_~aaxahm~
no lees than $75,000,, and was th~
property of Mr. Lorieg G. Parmelen
of No. 15 Cheater park, who for 20
.e.~r~ ~ ~ om~ ~ ~h~ mo~ ontina~
Jtastio coin collectors whom I havw

-ever kuown. ~It-was hi~- am25il13ff t~
sulleet a perfect specimen of every
Americau coin ned medal ever issued,
whether in gold, 8tiver, bronze, copper-" -
or niekel--addh-e ~hcceeded: ....

,,His collection was themostperfee~
in the country, surpassing even that at# :
the United States ndnt in Philadelphia.
You havsu~t spars in the Herald to.
mention half the notable ~nins which,
he got together. Take. for instance, .
his sliver dollar oVla0~.--It~eost him, ....
$750, and wben it "is sold again, as ti;
will bc in ~y or June, it will un-
doubtedly bring $1500. There ar~
only 12 of these coins in extsthn~

s restrikev---
that is, they were struck from the,
original dies at a later date and have,
never been in circulation. Col. Stick*
hey of Salem has one of tho originals;
them was one in the Deviz suliectinn
whieh~xeeentty sold i~NowYork;
another is in the possession of Mr.
Walter. a wealthy corn merchant off
Liverpool, Eng.; Col. Adams of thn.
Stark mills at Manchester, N. H., halt,
a fifth, aud Mr. William S. Apple~on~
of Beacon street h~ the sixth. Thn’
six restrikes were airuek sucreptitlom~-
ly,’in the dead of nighh at the Philv,-
delphia mint, about 1859, from th~
original dies. A great to-do wsa made*
about it at the time. These restrlke~, ..
are m venous paris of the country.

"Two of the 1804: dollamare exhibib- ,
ed in a securely fastened ease at th*,
Philadelphia mint. i think they are
restrikes, though the mint officials, 1~-
believe, consider them originals. II-.
made a special jou~reey from this cram-
try to Liverpool, a few years ago, t~-
buy the dollar owned by Mr. Walter...
but I came back empty~handsd. He
esfueed $1200 for it; in fact, he eaic~
that money was no object to him. He
saw it somewhere and bought it for 8. ;
6mrJ)_ fr_act!on_~o£Am_reaL~nitm._ E
think he told me he wanted it becausm .
it was issued in the year of his ow~
hLrth. He carries it as a pocket piece;~
and as ho is a man of wealth, he earn
gratify his t astel~y~l~ug=on-to it
he likes.

,’But to go back to the Parmelee col.
lecfion. Its most important deports"
ment, perhaps, w~ that of gold coins,,

Coin minted intho country from 1295,
when the coinage of this clasz of money"
was begun, down to date. 2k largm
part of this portion of the eoi:astiom
was pumhased by Mr* Parmulee festal
Mr. George 8eavay of Cambridge, m
few yeses ago, for $15,000. It is be-,
fleved to be the only complete us~rto’
meat of the kind in the world. Thin
P~eleg.’ eol!ec~ont,, too, , ¢ontaiaed~, ,

about.2ti dbsolutely ~niquo pieces o~
United. $~ates and ¢ol0nisl oaiaage, ia
gold, ~tlwr and copper. These ar~ .
.worth suywh0ee from $500 sa $3000 ’
each. The government ought to havb.,-
bought the e0liasti0n, but the membenv
of Congress to whoso attention it was
brought dld not seem to appr~iate the*
value Of the treasures which it con..

~ined, and so it was permitted tO faiil
nte prlvale hands. ~Tbo, purehapez- .::

:wdaia~New York ma~; and I ~m in-
formed that it is to be su~v~dd aad~
)pld at auctten.in ~ections in the com~o

r m~d June. It is too ba~’tha~
valuable colieetion shouldl

again scattered, but such seem~
liksiy to be tile case."

The bone of same prehistoric giao~
unearShfd near 2knn[stou~

Aht. O~:e of th0 thigli bones was sixty.
two inchas loug aud the skul;~ averaged
thirty.four luehea in ulseumforonee.

The great exhlhitlen held in London, ̄
l~mzland, In 1851, was attendsa by 6,-
039,105 persons and 10ft a pro0[ of ~i,-
0d6.5~5. It romathed open from the 1M;

I of Moy to the 11 th of October, __
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JOaN ArrKZNSON,
Tailor, 

~opened a shop .in Rutherford’~Bloek
Hammont~n,

4knnent, made m the hest
and Repairing prt)mpt

..... SatisRtctl()n Suntan.
teed in cve~v case.

........

i +" . ..~; ’ t . !,-~.
¢

. t0Vislt the Emperor of Austrla. ’ ~Im L~ = ~ ~’]l’~a-SOn 8e~ +’:’+ : -
MANUFACTUR]r~t OF ]~’enry W. Oliver of Pittsburg, a

/~,member of the Tariff Commission In ~ . i;i" i: :

~HO.~’Si IS82, in an Interview eald that the . . m~ .r..:,.
MeKlnldy measure "is a good’ all.round IU~"~0Mr¥1gAhPRESH lllEEF.i P0aK, . :’

Ladies’ Men’s and 0hildren’s bm which wm last us for many pears."

P reeldeut _Harrison. w.!ll go to t_he.:Shoes.made-to-order.+ = ...... : "Gr~nd Afn~} of the Republic reunion at
m

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

¯ ̄  Read the Republican.. ...... Repairine Neatly I }0Ze.
lie . + ¯

"ffin==== ~ ua ~sw always on hand ....

i~-.TIl~’~iawatdtta tie we¢ld, l~t*et
~#e’~l~l~ :e=,~,q~.w~t--,~. First floor~-Small’s Block, ’
~l F~f~ ~k t*41e.’end Ipmt ¯ m~,z~.~,.--.~ ...... Hammonton. : : N.J~AffA?i~lrAr~d vats. 0.~s rssm~la
~Alt’]~’~lffea©)llo¢ller ¢llll a ode
ll/~lf./,~r~ll,l~,p.. =._~7. ,=., ,,,ill ,>,, ale

 ’ri & &~i. -- le~ ~ mm~kn~ 88 wen

I~d~k~show wb~t wemedymt to them w ~ --ym~
~ ~eta~bo ~lt 81d tboe4 ibo~t ~--~SIt 8dwero ~ltO *:= m

~tnuS~ f~ u~ wtdch Imld~ f~ r~ when ~aee ttm-ted,
"--h-;~’..~-==;;;,.~ w.~vallelU~l,ll.erltitt.m*.All~ I am now prepared to receive your
!m ~,,~ ~ %~ ~’~ ,~""7.~’k- ~ ,o ~ ,¶I-~ _L’~.2~ L~~

t. we,= a.- ....... .--, orders for

COAL,

¯ . ¯e

TheWeekly Pri ss,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Year for 0n0 Dollar,
~he Week!y Press

For 18.90 will be as much bett~r than The Weekly
Pr~ for 18~ a, we can ma)~e It. With vrery

it will be

An .~ighty Col,iron Paper.
et the flfly-tw~ nsmbe~ will contain ten

........... 41~0 column~. Thus it will be
**ml big ae a book," aa the saying bs.

A Pa~.’r of. Quality.
Not only will it be.aa big ~ a t~ok, but it will be

.+

3VIitch I-will:sell-on the-car; either at
Elm or:Hammonton Station, or

¯ will deliver it,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

 ROO -ITIIe. S

ELM GROCER.
I~" H am~ton orders may be left with

W. L. Oalbraith.
2-

AtIen Bro,m~ Endicott,

Com lor.at,-T.aw,

apap~r ofqnslltyss well M of q,nmtlty. It will
contain the pick of e~erythlog good.

The Idea is that The Weehly Prnu shall be both
elean end wide.awake. It will dlscuesall ~mbJec~

yrer will be ’E~,her," by H. Rider Haggard;
another ~er~al ,wry, already emp, ged, will be

"Come Forth," by Eligabeth Stuart Phel~

_4 Farmer’s Pai~r.
q’hs bet conducted Adricultoral Page In America
Ilhmtrt~ons.

A Wornan’~ Pa~r.
TILe"Women’s Page" of The Weekly Press alone
le worth the subscription price, lie illustr~tio~
are nttra~ting attentioo everywhere.

¯ A Children’s Paper.
The 8psolal.D%mrtmtnt for Children In now¯d-
dreliod to lhe school children aed,chool t.~lchem
of America. Let the children Join the Rainbow
C~sb Jil~t sthrt~. Let them compete for the
~rlzee---all bright, whelm +m% mstructlve books.

..Important Clubbing Arrangement.
By lpednl arrangement will all the It~diz

and monthly pertudlral, of America,
~en for anyone or more of the~e Jour
don ~ ith Th~ Weekly Pros, at such low ream aa vir-

tually make our great family paper FREE to the eut~
Scriber f,~r one year.

84ample coplt~ furnBhed fre e upon application.

¯ Terms of the Press.
By mill. postage free In the U. S. and Canada.

]Daily {except Sunday),oneYear, . : . ft~.O0
Daily (except Sn-,day), one Im,uth ..... 5~
:Daily IIndoding Slindey), one month, 7~0.
~Dlal]y (including Sunday’l, one month, .~,)
lirin~iay, one year, . ....... 2.00
WeeklyPrcss. oneve’r, . . ¯ . . I00

Drs~, Checks. and all other remittances ,hould be
~de payable to the 6i’der of

The Press Company, Limited,
PUBLISHERS.

of public tht~rnt and Importance. The wiitera
on its list Include Julia Ward Howe, E. Lynn
Lioton~P~f. N S+Shaler._Leu[~ Pdtenr, William : .Real Estate and Law Building, .....

.~ Read the Republican. 7"

¯ ̄ ~..
q[ i ner~ tl a

~Wltl at work on ̄  farm for
x .o-. h.~e =, .g..

fur F~. C.A|len & Co’i llbum~ 8ild ~tth__]~-
often n,mke~’>O ̄ day."

(Biped) W. il. G~lnliisoll.

Wlllhll Kllai, l~lrihboflr, PI~
-~tmT I’I:hlve dev~r known

~rlInI to Imell like yo~lr ilbul. ,
¥1mtlldly 1 took vrderlll~Iu Ill IO

lhml~r¯ Me~ wflies: uI
take aa o~dt-~ for your album at

house 1 diltl i~

iIn II ¯ dafiwolt."

Ilv~ ix-

i WhO i t~ld ~th~
Ihall we start
~4e~, Wdt~ tou* and I~t~ an naomi It for

Ilt.h

ltm~e ~ Sl euh. B~mnd I~ Royal Orkn~n 8ilk VelYit
~lash. Cl~tr1~dusly d~ot~ted Imfldet. Hildtomt~ albums hi t~he
~t~LLe~l~ elg~ Grt~t~lt barSaba~ ~ver known. £ffintl

’~tag~L+lAbe~dte~ma. BIKmou=yrm.agtmtL Any onec~u
lINll¯ i llll~llflil ain.t. 811Is |nllif O~t olSbl~-anl¯ Of ao

Wh¢~ver ,hewn

:%,¯.. ,

Lh" ~i~ / ̄
:~.:...: ....

¯ .] " <

ALL

Valley Avenue
Egg Farm
~Eggs~or Hatching, from selected st~k_

cerefnlly mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton. N.J.

N. Y, Tribune for 1890,
~EW FEATURES.

A B fiRiant-Year Ahead.
Doting 1890 the New York Tribune will be greatly

reproved la quolity, and made more lively, ire’oh and
rcedabletben ever before Io Its hi.tory. Among the
pe .-lal contributors during 1890 will be:
ANDREW CARNEGIE. "rrinclple~ of Be~tne~

BAIL HAMILTON, "European Monarchs."
TERENCE V. POWDERLY,."Re~Iricdon of Immi-

iratlon."
CHAUNCEY lff. DIPt~’. $~nater JOH~N" J. I~-

~ALLS, ~[n. JOHN A. LOGAN, Bey. Dr. J011N R.
PRXTON. and other~, topics not announced.

ALBERT GRIFFIN, "Temperance amang the Oer-
manu,"--a new vle~.

JUDGE A. W. TOURGRE, "The Co!ored,Race In
America." "

8. O. T. DODD. "The Advantage, of Trusts."
&I,LEN’S WIFE," "The Small S~laries

STEWART, of Nevada,"Unlimlted
~ilver Coinage."

FReD ~.TALD~IADGE, on "~Ien of the heroin.
on."

KATE FIELD. "Mormon Question."
ERASTUS WIMAN,"Succe~ and FaHore Among

Business Men."
Rev. EDWARD EVERETT HALE, ",The Now Eng-

and of To~DnY.’’
Biuhop HENRY C¯ POTTER, "Rural Reinforce-

ment of City Population."
GE0.W. CABLE on "Some Strange Legislation In

tte South."

&mericu."
"Evils of Trust&"

H~IR; W.*GRADY of the Atlanti Co~ttltntlos,
u the Now South."

United Statee Ueologlcel Survey,
’Hl~heet i thn UnItM S~(ee"

+W. ~L GROSVENOB, ’Gold and Silver u ~oney. ’
L. E. QUIGG. "Whet I~ Left of our Public Lanes."uEMILY HUNTINGTON, Hou|ehold 8clears."
ERI~DST WHITNI~Y, "Peculiarities ef American

Pronunc~atlen."
Prof. WILT~AM PEPPER. Profe~or of Unlrenlty

flY.nit, ’aA College Education good for all ;

~. y. REACh, "Slayer

~" Other c~mtributors will be ennounced herceflel
The articles will cost many thom~nds of dollan, and
appear In Ths Tribune only, .

Soldiers’ Stories.
---Jl~eTrtbnne will print, in addition to It~ regular O,
A. ]~ n~ 8. Of’~: page, n number of entertaining Sto
dee of Actual Experieoce la the War, ant lee~ than 25
I~ number, each .passer The Tribune lu length, by
private and 0~cere of 4he Union, of srenk not higher
thin Captln. Veterans ¯re Invited to contribute to
this ~rlee ofetorles¯ Every tale
for at regalar nemp~per rates.

.sad ~’~ will be peld for the beet th~

n~flbed"Soldiers’ Departmennll

Papers on Farming.
In’addition to our regular and extremely able anti.
flturel depertment (two Pages n week), The Tribune
ill print ¯ nnmber of long and carefully prepared
~clm on particular branches of farming, written by

prsc~lcal experbl. Farmers who want to make money
out of thel r farms mu=t read thees .pechtl dBcuulon~’
a The Tribunt~ The

BestTribune ~.ve~’ Seen
will be supplied to readers during the comlngyear,

A lerge number of dollreble aud novel premlnm~ ere
~d~ed to our ]~tt, an~d~,_~,.,e,.y~e offered at terml wlilch~tll enab|eO~r’~’~btaln them prectlcelly at
wbolmaleratee. 8end 2 cent stamp forour20page
t~Iog~e. - ...... ..

VoLuaDI0 Mrizc8 .... -+ ̄
One Hundred Special" Prizes Will I~t -d~dritmted- 0n:

ll[sy l~ 11190, am.uS the club ll[entl wko hive, np to
that date. SODi in the-htrgeit LC)O 4~lllhl of local we*kly
and ~*ml.woeklysub~crtbere. These will Include a
t700 Place, a 8200 ~bluet Organ, a $150 Solitaire
Diamond, ̄  free Trip to New York with expenses there
I~d, etc., eto. being worth ̄  t~tal of ~,440¯

l~gre ~*e fully deecribed in Ou’r catalogoe; send a 2

Now ,nbt~rlbera ree¢lvs the
free¯ Dally, ~10 a

I’I~HE ~RIBUN~I. New York,

8UBSORIB£ FOR THE 8.J,R

,/
. .l’~

ToPeka, Kan., on October 10.
Mrs. Adam Wuchter, the fasting in-

valid, of White Hall, Pa., hes passed
the 180th day of h0r total abstention
from food..

tant political contests of the year In
M’alor McKinley’s Ohio district. To
defeat the efforts of the Democratic Leg-
islature to gerrymander him out of Con-
gress, the services of Senator Sherman

and Speaker Reed, and possibly those of
Sec.rstary Blaine, Senator Ingalls, Sen-
ator Frye, and Senator Hoar will be
availed of on the stump. With this
array of oratorical talent and with the
natural resentment of the people at the
attempt__to .+ de feat _~MeKinley _by_un-_
fair means, his re.election ought~ not
to be lmpoeMble.

Robert Ray Hamilton, before his
death set apart $20,000 for ths use of
Baby Beatrice, who is now in New
Yor~ and it is believed possible that

child’s real mother may claim her,
now she has an income.

with Speaker Reed except to make faces
at him. Even "that isn’t a staggering
Success.

+ Mr~Stanlcy will dcliverhis first lec-
ture In the Metropolitan Opera House
on November 11. The subject will be
the "Rescue of :Brain, the forests~ the
Pi~ies,-and ths Mlii:ch Across Atria."

Gen. E. Bord Grubb has dectded to
al~ept the Spanish Mission, and Will
~a!l fOr Spain at an earl? date.

General Jobal A. Early wa~ buried
beneath the falling¯ walls of a burned
building at Lvnchhurlz, Vs., but re-
ceived only slight injuries.

No measure has ever passed Congress
which promises more beneficent results
than the McKie]e? tariffbil], and~ it by
¯ no means comprises all the wise tariff
leglslatlon o! this Congress. The ad-
miuistrat[ve customs bill, passe& earlier
in the session, is a measure of almost
equal Importance. It wa~ cot, mated
after careful investigation that the un-
dervamattons in dutiable imports
amounted to at least $50,000.000 a year¯
That has been stopped by the adminis-
trative customs bill.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, cau’t eat.

can’t ~leep, cau’t think, can’t do any.
thing to your satisfaction, and you won-
der what alia you. You should heed the
warning, you aye taking the first step in
nervous prostPation. .You need a nerve
tonic, and in Electric Bitters you will find
the exact remedy for restoring your her.
vnus system to tts normal healthy coedi.
tion. Surprising results followtho use of
lhia greal~ nerve tonic and alterative.

! Your appetite returns, good digestion is
! restored, and the liver and kidneys re-
sume healtby action. -Try a bottle.
Price 59 n. at Gee. Elvin? ~f Son’s store.

m
m

Will be far euperior to any year of Ite a larger
amot]ctof moae for the

lehnlent ever blfore.

log an Jmus and

You Cannot Get a Better
Two Dollar~’ worth of Magazine than by eul~crtbing
to GODRY’8 the best family ma~azine In Am rlr~,

The leading stars~lions fi)r ]~ sre: Beantltul Col
ored F~hlon Plat,’, lllgravod Fn~lilon Plates In
blaek and white, re +r~,enting the prevailing Itylt~;
produced expressly for .Godly.

Finely Executed Frontispieces, ¯ "
¯ Art Embroidery and Needlework Designs

NeW and populeJ Music,
Plane ior the house you want to build.

Celebrated Cooking Receipts, ore.

becom-yOU Ig hou,ekeeper.
ilig ItO "A Year In tho IIcuse," by Angxul~ Sali.b.lry
Pft~o~t (Jeaoy Wren J. ~hleh wllltreat of thn *arioue
dutlee foreach m~nth. A Chlldl’en’i Ceruer for the
little ones. A rich arrey of lltereture by facorlt~

I auth6rs, smoOg wh~ni are ~mlly T.enuox. Olivia
Lovell ~tlson. Ada Marie Peok. ~.leia
~W ’.i~. ~’ eulhor of "’Gemlel " ~ol]e O.
O’~,Sno, with hei hum+,roul-lko!¢hes, and onlerl..pn e ill i II II o to (ILUli RAISEII~ are .miens

[~ ~ i~i I U I 0 I!s ,pec|al feat u rPs, and Godey’.
llie eloit oll~l,~e and Yii]ull¯lo of I1117 nnlgarJn@ puti-
Ilulied. Seno 15 cte for ~ailipln nnmlrevl~.luUllllln t full
clnb4atm ned preulluIne., . . . ..... + .......

her own Dressmaker
Lady’s Book. The Coupon

number entlllss you to
I II niLrat+ed

Bimple.fi0tr/.

I’ ~end ~r.
theeecoupone, [ .t~ which wli bo

The ttorn show. ~a .... I allowed ou your aubtmrlp-
now to cui nui mo I tton when received.
ffltrt~eet TOll want, ~~
rgh.t’e alfw, can eey In this space. For ths reel, ,se
your sampl, aember, for which ,end 15 eent* st on~e;
0oder’s Is only $~.00 a year. Addre~

"Godey’s Lady’s Book." ¯
¯ Pnttsdelphia~ Pa.

"Godey’~"and REPUBLICAN one
" ear, $2,55,wbich should, be’:y +

~eat to this office.- ..

=.,,

.il

~l Pork, &e.
:=..’:.- ~ AASOi

Canned Ciooue.

All Vegetables in their Season.
’(

His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity

Oamden and n~ant/o ~afl~oad.
Natu~dm~. Oept, 8;/890,

DDWN TRAINS. ¯

N

i/

. BTA~IONB, _ Mal I.!Al.J c. Ae©
a.n, I n,n p~

Philsdelphls, ..... 4. ~I 8, i ;
Camden ............... 4, ~1 S 4
Haddonaeid. ..... .. ..... 1 B I0 4
Berlin ..................... I 8 i4
Ares .................... I 9 ~) 8,
Wstertord .............. I 9:2 5
Winelow .................. 1 9 ~ 5

’Hammonton ....... 5 151 9 II 5
---~ ..--I--e- tt --e-

L’lwood ............. I 919 0
l~ggHsrber0tty..~ 6 141 9¯ 6
Aba~=oa ........... 6 ~J 10 L4 6

0= ~!_ z0. ’5.7.:
, ..~_____

¯ i p.u , r.m.a.m. L ~m. I *.=.I IP*m........ .... ;I- i+l ~,+ ,10 I g~l ~’
t21 5 .0 420 ":::: 9:0| il0/¯
~1 ..; ........... . 1821 ..... | 4nil
:81 -- : ...... , i ~I ..... l d f~i .

101 _., .... , 9 ]2i .., S {}el
191 .. ......... , )~1 .... , ISl;I
ill 5 ii, ¯ .......... i S291 .... + S251 "

~01 .. ~ ..... n i 4al ...... i 5 ~I
~016 ~B, . ..........., t~l ...... 54Sl
I;i ................ ; lO 311 ....... ’ 0 I~l

UP TRAINS.

STATION~.

Osmden ..........
Haddonfleld~ ....
Berlin ...... .._...
Atoo ......
W,torfard ....... i
Wlnslow ........
rfla2moe tea .~
I~emta~ .....
I~wood ...........
legli Harbor 0ity
Able.a++ ......l...
AUintte 01ty .....

~xpr.lAt.Ae.
a,m. i.e.

823 853
__ 88~

__ 787
__ 7 81
-~-" -i T27
__+ 7t0

?10] 6~

]~p.~

’.~
9~

bS~

] ~p.
I ,m.

¯ A.

9~

Acoo. Exp~ Bu.~e. 8Ae Sue lay | zPt.I

%"~ V~ ~ ~ - --
5 185 22 9277 18 8 t~ i
454 .... 9)30/.9--

4PI .... 8 45 5 7A --i--, ~,
419 ..... 8 ~l 6 lO ..~. t.--~! i.-- 1 ...........
4(~ .... - 8 ~ll0oO--I-- --i . _.-din .... ~=~=--I--I--’3~ ..... .s 155 ¢:__1--:--,,
llfiO ..... 8+~ Pi ~l __ .--i

816 .... 7 41~ 5 (lq __ i-- --I800400 7~045573~[__;--u " .::

RE~IDEN~

9 NTg6T,
HA~ONTON, : : N.J.

Ofl~ce Days,
Thursday, Friday

GAS ADMINiSTERED--~ ts.
No charge for extracting with gins, when

teeth are ordered.

HUMPHREYS’

Stops only en slt~a], to let offlnu~um~rl %
Stops only en signal, to take on pu~a~rl

~e ~[~"onton accommodation has not ¯
b~ *n ell ~ged--leavas Hammanton at I+1 1-m.

rli’ii:, l0 p.m. Lslval PhilldoiphJe sl 10it0.
a.l. ilid ~i00 p.m.

0n Sllardil nllht,the Ate0 Aes01nltdatl0il~
lelvtn i Phlladelthla (lillrket Strait) ii ll:l~i
lxiae to Himmonton~ irilvle I it htlelad.
runs.bask to Aloe.

D~. Hummaa-te’ Sr~cnqce are m~leatlfleany and
preiltted pt!l~ipUona I naed for many

yea~.~ In lzrlyate Dracti~e with Iroco~nui fOr over
thirty years t~ed by tho ~ ~ ~ SpO-
ctec ~ a epec~l enm fgt; th~ ~ ngmmL

These Speeinct emi without .dJrul~l.

deed ~ soverela~ remeales oftheVVorla~

I believe Pill

: cp.blk n

+

: ,:" .+::’

¯ +

for Consumption ~aved
my llfe.--A. H. Do _w~
EdRor .Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

Bessie Morris Bertle Frenct~
~ ~;: Florence Hi)we Jesse };out

:’ .’~Y ’ Annie Whlffeu Dlinule B~llurcl

7. W.B. MATTH~.WS, Principal.
!’"

. WeeE undraW--Oct. ~, ~S~0. FOR SALE.

" ~ MLllie Rundall bfay Luderitz
Katie Anderson Corn Crowcl!
Eugenla Colllos 8.tin. Maetr

=: <.- Mamie VTinchip ~lchard Bozby

ellie Jones Ernest Jackson
Carrie Burgess II arry Mack
Mary Layer Frank Cretan
Lena Warner 1~[orton Crowell
Lizzie Rulcnaoh T~arvoy King ................. " .... ¯ . _
Maggie Gifford Bertie War~er

-’~ Katio Rnbelll Fred..~ieIlose
¯ +:’" 13essle Hotrman Gee. Itutlelil

..~i Olive lIollaud Geo. Dllkes
: ’~ Heleu %VinchiD Barvey Horn

Mary Fitzpatrick Eddie [~twson~e<,. tlu~y ~Call and see’=~l’
May Jones
l~osie Rood DeWItt :dorrls

//

Jeweler and Optician.

A FULL-LINE-OF .........

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

And Optical Goods.

of 90 in deportment, aud 80 or above
in recitations, and were regular in
attendance, thereby eutitlin~ them to
cnzollment iu this

ROLb OF ]HONOR.
HIGH SCHOOL.

Miss Carrie E. Alden, Teacher.
Cbus. Jacobs Robert Farrar.
Annie Fitting Llla 8mltt~
Elsie Anderson Nlna Moafort
Josephine Rogers Ida Blythe
Mettle T|lton " GertleSmith
I~ura Baker Mand Leonard
Ltzzlo Surly Evelyn Edsall
Lucy Hood " Hattie Rexidinff
Wlllltoyt HurlburL Tomlln
Lella DePuy Johu Baker
Lizzie Viralthers Jots Hoyt
Horace Stuart George Sculllu

Edgar CLoud Thos. Cllnc
James ScaUin Chas. Bradbury
Bertie Jackson ~ Alberb ~eth~y
Nat. Black Percy WhitiSh
ManJo Love~and Cha~. O. Jacubs

¯ f.~+

W~=,Prompt and Careful .Attention Given
to all kinds of Repairing.

It is at C. E.
for he keeps

OOOK and PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. . Stove repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

C. E. HALL," cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

....................................... Mary Hall Daisy biatbis
LettleDodd _ Marie Setley
Laurence Enlght Fanuie French
Ida French ELsie Wooduutt
LIIII~ Jacobn ]KatLo Garton
Edith Anderson’ Chas. Hoflman

GRAMbIAR.
Miss Clara Curliest, Teacher,

~Rutherford - Samuel Layer .........
Simeon Harry Thomas

WHILe Cloud Florence Miller
Robert Miller Walter Herbert
Myrtle Smith Lstilrnp Mack ...........
George Whiffen Paul Snow
Horatio Hooper James Baker
Lizg~o Layer Cors WLldo
Rabecca Muck I.~unt.Horu
Blanche Jones Ma~.gle Miller
Maud Wilson Martha Mcintyre
Frnnk Tomlin Annie Walther~
Mabel ElvLns May 8imone

INTERMEDIATE, "

--M
Katie Davis Eddie Hoffman
Julia Gravatt Bertle Rood
lIenry Whlffen Amos Burly
AVlllie Simona Jos. Herbert
Parker Treat Chits. L~yer

PRIMARY.
MIss Nellie D. Fogs, Teacher.

OF

The
Of Hamm0nton, 1~. J.,

At the Close of Business on Friday,
Sept. 5th, 1890 :

RESOURCE8 .............. ~
Loans and Discounts ......................... ~99,527 42

Overdrafl~ ....................... --" --~I " ...............
I)ue from otber Banks ............. ........... 2o,096 85
Furniture and Fixtures ..................... 1,119 0-1
Current Expenses paid ...................... 850

Casi~ ...................................................... 7,932 92.

$129,527 14
LIABILITIES.

Capllal Stock paid In ........................... f~0.000 0q

Undiv|ded Proflt~ ........................... 3.407 ~2
Indivhlual Deposlis ......................... ¯ 8~,~53 25
Demand Cert’e of Deposit .................. 1,481 57
Demund Cert’s of Den. bear’g lnst .... 2.S~ I6

....... t;~r-ti~l~<’i Cliecl~l:;.;....:;."...=.;....;,.....-. _’27 SO

DUO to other Bai~k.. .................. : ......... 3,1~2 52
Dividends Unpaid .............................. 116 52

$129,,527 It
SVAT~ oP Nm~v JzRs~Y,’t

CountyofAtlantlc. S ss.
LWliimrl~Tllton.~aahlerofthcabo’~e E STOCKWELL’S

named P.ank, do eole|nnly swear that the ¯ . ¯
abo’¢e sl~tement Is true, to tile best o[ my
knowledge.

WILBER R. "TILTON.
Sub~eribed and sworn before me

this 6th day or~eptember. 18tD.
WM. RUTH ERFORD.

2¢ota~] Public¯
Corr~cL.--Allc~t :

C. F. O.~GOOD.
A. J. RM 11’it. " "~ Directors.
JOHN C. AND~+R~ON

Dry Goods

GREAT V IETY

2kT

77¼ yeara .__ $1000--easy terms.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Acres. aere,balanceWO dland,in
Strawberries, Rqspberr;e ~,

Blackberries, Grape~,

Farms for Sale.

23 Acre~,-- g,o,i four-room :,
house, 12 rcre+ i l.lekberries in. "

Pear, Po~tch, and Apple Orehard~, mead-
ow land, and upland for graiu, p,,tatoes, full ~" "-uearmg,~ttld other fruits.
and the best truck land in towtt. Two~vAov~, ,~’~1~/’~f3----ea~¥terms.houses, one nearly new, bars, stable,
crib, chicken.house and yard, etc. Room
enout~h to rnn poultry business on a large
scaLo. OnE of tlte bssl farms in ]~i~mmon.
-~0~;;- -.~l~p~l~- t6 bWn6t~,-b-n~h-e--p-remises,
Beaoh and Tenth Streets, hoar Maga~lla
School.house.Will 13e aold on accommo-
dating terms.

10 _a.cres,--~ood h.~luse an] , I

bsm,. 5 acr,+sblackberries o.m
acre strawberries, good variety

I~quire of

= G-E O I;G-E ELVIN ~¢evr~ev~,~tton" ~mmltlon...r~
Editla Hoffman Barry ttlnehmau

’ ..... ,. r~ ...... ~"

+tJrylnl(~olte, orTeelml~of.u~ a.’,ll)

a h ~ --~g~--0 1 MIP~Hattle.A.+Smlth:Teacher ......

j~, + - .._..oc.++o + .....+.
 r0++ri+s, Br+ ++:B00is

+++++++ +i} Droentery, Or/,tn~In~ousCoIle,... o~tl~ :-.4~ WIIIleFrench Ed+,.+’i..s
A+L~.A1W

--- .........+ _ _.
++-++

7 Congne, Cold, BroAclllUs ............. ,’1~ Cora Beubercr ¯ Lottle Cloud ’ p
Nenralila,Toothac~,Faoeae-he .... .’~ Elsie Cloud Lei~lt M,,tt

0 Headnc~eo, elckHeadaelu~Vert~o .71 Katie F(giletto Jo~hutt Brown ~o cure I~lliousueos, Sick Hea ¯ , " Y~auufacturer of_ .+¯ .........
O Dys~eonia, Bilious 8tumtch .......... ~t~
/ ~;uppressed or Painful perloda+ .’~ff " 1)ola .NiedLaL Alice Cluud ~at~cn, Malaria. Liver Complaints. take

%Vhltee, too profuse Pertod~ ......... .~ -~ Hattie Heuberer ~lary Me+low + the e~o and certaiu remedy, .~
CrpuP, C~ush, DLfficnltLIre~ .... .’.~ Jcnnie Hartshu:n Joel Myers m5 Itheuma,lem. Baeumane Patui" I’lalg Rheum’ llrJ"lpelae" -lhzupttons" "-’+~ll"~l’~l!)

i. .":,

¯ iml J-i~----

~
EdwardA ll~e Lt artithornRoberta- WLilleDaVid llobertsNi+rcrmm

B ~ L +ZI;-’~"~’=;+~ "~ ~E ~E
----,7 B uildin_,Y

. r.er.~ ~.a., Cbm~ .... *~ , + ll"lnmil., Je-ltlllX!l .re uJumlli.-=. .ic~ma,, O,oad Samb ~++~er~
! PIle., BUnd or Bitching ................. 10 Smyrna ugs,

Agr lturlimplem ts, t
9 Ca,arrh. lnSsenia, Cold’lnniellead ..~ . ""
:0 Whoopln~ (,,ough~VlolelgCo~ghs. *~i.~ ~

~Z ~ldney ],i,ease ...................... bIl~s Grace U. North, Teacher.

].;aunc]I xr

l~l Nervous D~biH .Y ..... ~... :-’.’-’":’ .V~ -- Ailie Sis’ok Cella Esposl to
0 Urinary %% eak ae... ,~ettmg t~a..~ ~ae the ~;.YLAJ.L ~lzo (40 little Bea’aa to the
,.+m.....of,h. ’,+a~,~alp,"+.~.-. N.B.--Superior Family Flour’ a Specialty. Matin SwII~ "Amelia Espol+ltO,<auero bull|o). TllE¥ AUE TI,E M~S3P CO+.,’<, . .~|"-~.

Geo. Parkhurst Josephine .~ui~-~bXo ~..=- ,.U -’~.--<,. Bellevue A..venue,
~tpald ( n reee Ipt ellis AUllUl8 I~thel Ca)ant ~¢ic~ of ¢ltb~" ~i:~. ~:’,¢. l~<*i+~+o-

i++t+Ix., ( .ll_pnl m)

~hruyu’3/ed

~L

Newspapers
Of all kinds, at

o REd,,+ I,
at the

0 ce,+
¯ ;TttOlS&~h, il.,.,5.,~ O(

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

- For sale by

+ :: in germ anufa ct urin el-st; ::": +: ;:......... : ..... - : D~ -... . . "’=+ ,,. . .: ..... <.,~-.==.~., ~ ¯ ., . + ¯ ,
Runs wxth hghtnmg speed’; has+,automatm ten~ivn, with:
threat releaser; self-thre.ading and elisy to change; uses ’+
all kinds of thread and elk ; leave+ short ends9 alid does :i
no+ snarl. This is emphatically

o +

i.
/ ¯

:.. ; .- .

$’RA K BALI).W , mm0 ton , N;J.
! .:~i

¯ . f;?.

¯ ,"~ ?.,

¯ +. ;

!+-" ~.~ ,_., ’::...: ",

=++

 ragon run through the Town
and vicinity.

¯., , - . .<~;~ ~ +_-.._.+_.- ~. ....... . ........ :-

The Philadelphia weekly Press
.and th+e :Republican, both one year

¯ for $1.25, cash.

i.,,+

.+

Edwin Jones.
DE A-LER-IN ........

Frcsh Salt Meats
..... _::: ...........But , Egg ;-Lard, e . ¯.... , ...... : _ :+. . -. ..’. :.. -..

L:"

,M;iry Logan Gt~orgle Measley
EInloa Logatl Grace CabtAage
Chas, Logan 21.n lonb} Cat, bag~

hla Ken’her Rena JJerttlial~
~1ary K~:y set- ...........

MIDDLE ROAD,
311ss b[innie B. Newcomh. Teacher.

r~sle~eeiy Dudley Farrnr,

Manile Jacob8 l~owanl 3:onfort
.losld G/¢r ti)n ----James.Anderuou .....
Phebe Ncwcomb Clarellce Snow
Clarenea Aoderson Wllllo Ander~on

-MAON01,1A-- -
TeaCher.

Chas. Llttlefleld John I[e]ser
ClareneeLItUeflcld.~ Kttl.lC Woo;hera
George Shaw Josephine .~mnll

Bertha Hel~er

COL~MBIA.

Mi~ Noilie Tudor, Teacher.

Chester ~tnwart He,n’y ll,iru
Willis Vailltlllan Joi|n 11ora

UNIO~ ROAD.
MIsS Bertha Moore, Teacher.

Katie’;"Nuli Clatcr~ee FitllDff’
LlUle Ordile V;aidh, Campanella
James II. Fitting (+linlles Flttlug
Matteo Capella Ci|r;s. M~]lll
R(mle Rnfuuacht " Elil,lla Millli .~j._.+
LoUD+ GliiLngtiam ~x ’llth+.ni Woekerl~t~. ~

Se~vlua Milhl Alilella D. Fltting

~"PA’k’i s :ICS.

. ._... ~.._,._ -+.;: .... -~ ~. , ~ :-
.... I--

U~ 00 91 4fl I
61 5"1 h’7 39-1 2
.~ll| 48 ~Tt el i
l;6 ~ 80 I~S I

’.’79 214 ~7 "~l II]
2<’; ;~ .I}2 ,tt-I
¯ ~1 ~t 143 ~ I

’281:t~ 82 4Si
151 9 61 ":41

III l[llloU Road ................. 221 17 78 25 I 1

I High 8ehool ..................
~l’anllnar Dep’t ..........

3 1111ernledlale ................
4 Pr Hi.lit r y .........................

Tontl Ceutrul .................
t~tke Bclltl<ll ...................

~Mlthl Road .....................
Mid(lie It oad..,...=t ...........

8 Megnolln .......................
9 L,’holumbl a+ .....................

Veterans will be held" at Highstown,
Saturday, October 25. Delegates £rom
all sections of the etate are expected.

¯ " ...... OF
PURE COD L~VER OIL

V41th Hypopbosphiteg.
PALATAIILE AS MILK,
~1~ lOP Bi~OIIPll Jffnl,ileio#l. and lei tie

~a~fiO;~. Ol*-@ollllllollol,"4aliuoe I/oll ~ll
,. ~¢@r][’l (I qltbaffllats.

BOOTT ~. BOWNE,Chemlstsv ~I.Y.

-7.

Near Post-ofl’c~, Hammonton.
Post.office BOx 245.

Mis~ It, I~. ~odine
TEACHER OF

Hmao- nd Organ,.
h~r _ I..(:.l

rlammo~!ui~ aI~d vicinity.
r̄cosOil&lq6.

~ic nuf~ctutcr ~f

Du~.lec iu

Tobace0, Ci~-~tr~, ConfectiOnery, Y2 ::Z_~
l;

~,t.:+ck,~d my yard for the winter
the beet grades el

~Ti~ + ~ ...... ~ ~:
I am prepared to furbish it iu large or ";+

small qeantities, at shortest, notice,
: ..... ’." ".:.. auda~’]ow lm any.
Your patrenage sohcited.

w. H. Bernshouse._
Office In Win. Bernshouse’sofl~ce, .--

Yard opposito the Saw MtlIi.
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